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The Canaodian Evanelist
AND DISCIPLE 0F CHRIST. JWRAR
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THE CANADIAN EVANGELIST.

My Neighbor?

Who is uiiy neighborP Is it he
Whose dwelling stands where I can see
His daily- %valk fioiii m'y abode
And how he fares along life's road ?

Or, is nt lie Wuthl whoni I meet
Around the tarni or on the street,
Whose work and walk in life are such
That 've are ',fCf brotught in touch?

Or, has the saddening shade of sin
Made ail the wvorld so niuch akin
That every man I miert can claimn
A perfect right to bear the ninme?

No, niany people fail to be
A4 neighbor truc and tried 10 me,
For sin unshunned bequeaths à stain
As lasting as the brand of Cain.

But I dan love rny fellownmen.
And be a neighbor truc to îhem,
For since God's love in me began,
He bids nie neighbor every man.

Ovro J. BuLFIN.

Lookc Upmward.

Keep looking ever onutard,
It 'viii ehorter. life's dull way,

Leave pasî things far behind you,
And ghosts of former days;

Make life a real, true, living
For higher, nobler things,

It is just so nîuch the swecîer,
As to others help you bring.

Keep lookine ever tipward-
You'll forgLt the rugged path,

And the bright, blue sky above you
A greater glory hath.

No use looking downiward
On the sordid thingsof life,

t 'viii only daunt your courage,
And yop'll Calter in ils strife.

Keep looking ever hoynrwuard,
It %vill make your cares seem light,

Arid ail trials seeni but trivial,
WVith heavenly things in sight.

WVhy fret o'er earthly treasure
WVhen a Father owneth aIl ?

Think you He lorgets His children-
I-e, who notes the sparrow's fal?

Keep) looking ever Ilcavenward,
For theîe our home shail be,

lf only front eaith's fetters;
WVe have strength to struggle free,

Anid they lose thieir hold upon us
As we heavenward march along,

With a cheerful face uplifted,
And vrithin our lîcarts a song.

G. H.

Sore or Salve, Which?

%~NA 1). BRADLEIY.

ing, and bis hand is on the Word of
God. Everywhere some one can be
found with an ugly sore, which he is
constantly exhibiting for our dclectation.

IVe open our papers-our religious
papers, I mean , our secular papers
have learned how 10 keep their sores
concealed-and often the first thing
that greets us is somte oîd.tunîe, run-
ning sore. A doubi has entered the
heart of some scribe, or of sorte Chris-
tian who is not timid about Ilspeaking
in meeting," or perhaps it is the
preacher; and this doubt grows and
spreads untîl it festers. IVe are cailed
to gaze upon il until somte of the
putriCying corruption oozes out upon
us, touches some exposed part, and
after a whiie %we toza have a Ilhurt"
which 've are not loth 10 exhibit.

Some one has not treated us with
that profound consideraîton whichi we
Ccci is our due, and we- insist upon-
holding up out ugly litite soie pride to
every one we meet, until we and our
plaint becomie objects of special de-
testation 10 ail.

Now, here I believe we niake a sad
mistake. TIhe world don't need 10
look upon sores. The truth is, the
dear old world has abundant wvounds
of ils own which wve should help it to
heai, instead of Corcing it to gaze upon
ours. 1 deem the better plan would
be, if we must bring the subject of
sorts before the people, to present the
healing salve.

IlOh, I have such a bad sore 1"»
said nîy uittle neighbor 10 his friend.

Il Have you ?"» said the litîle host,
with a sweet cheery sympathy, which
in itself 'vas healing, "lthen we have
something that can cure you." And
quickly the reniedy 'vas spread river
the wound, and no more complaint was
beard.

Ail unconsciously these two children
represented the two great classes of
humanity-those who nurse sores and
arc willing to show them, and those
who*,are neyer 'vithout the healing
salve, and are wiiling to apply il.

1 have been thinking that il might
be a good thing if you and 1 would
make up our minds flot t0 have any
more Il sore toes ;" or if some -heavy,
rough foot does' tread upon us and

Ai spiritual conditions are, more or conglomeration and aggregation of
less, contagious. lVhen 1 read your structures called Rideau Hall. It is
song of rejoicing, because you are so difficuit to believe that the Governors-
sure that the Lord is good, and that General of Canada have been otcupy-
I-is mercy will endure forever, then I ing the comibination for years. The
can'î help feeling the old questioning wholc outlit should be blown up, due
doubis in my heart give way to giad notice having been giveni, so that ail
expectancy, and 1, too, feel more eager valuable persons *and property iiight
to trutt mfy Father's loving care. And beforehand be removed. Canada
wben I write a moaning p)laint about should provîde a decent-yea, a Spleft-
this wvorld being a howling wilderness, did residence for her Governor.General.
and e±verybody in it being selfish de- The grounds attached to thè Hall are
ceivecs, and of how thickly the shadows magnificent by nature, and capaîble of
lie on' every hearth, and wonder, any desired degree of beautification.
"9aCter aIl, is liCe worth living? "-why, iVhen limes improve, the Dominion
I wouldà'î be one bit surprised if some Government should project a neve
poor weary toiler siîould suddenly feel Rideau Hall.
her way grow darker, and ind lier As Parliament prorogued on the af-
burdens pressing more heavily about terinoon of Monday, Oct. 5, the first
her. contingent of Christian Endeavorers to:

Oh, friends, there is so much of reach Oîta 1wa were unable 10 see their
God's glad sunshine in the worid , if law-makers in their seatis. But the
you and I can do nothing better, let us seats were there, and in the House 'of
at least get out of the way, and not Commions chaniber the visitor could
obsruct ils falling beanis. find the Premier's place and thatof the

But we can aIl do more than this. leader of the Opposition, and ail the-
T7o every one of us there has been en- rest, in fact, inasmiuch as the name of
trusted a little b'it of healing salve, each memiber is attached Io his desk..
which possesses the strange property 'l'le Senate Chamber is much finer
of becoming miany tinies nîultiplied by than that of the House of Comiions-
using, hi. will disappear entirely when the one a drawing-room,.the other a
kept too long concealed. workshop. The Senate might do a,

Let us hiae the sores, but frcely use little work, too, seeing that.it is s0 wvell
the salve., provided for. The Parliamentary Li-

Ottawa C. E. Convention.

The Inierprovincial Christiar. En-
deavor Convention, held at Ottawa,
Oct. 6-9, nîay be pronounced to have
been a great success. Ontario and
Quebec furnished nearly aIl the dele.
gales, there being but a few froni the
remoter parts of the Dominion. The
programme 'vas excellent, and almost
'vîthout exception 'veil carried out.
There 'vere sorte addresses of quite
superior menit. The foirmation of a
Canadian Counci! of Christian Éndea-
vor was a notable and significant inci
dent- of the Convention. It is another
sign of-the growing spirit of Canadian
nationality that is seektng expression.
in so înany Ways at present.

Ottawa is îaking on the appearance
Of a capital. It has insproved ver.y
mnucfi ïn the Iasu 2-3 -years. Il is about
limie for the other citles in Ontario t0

E-very schoul-boy remnembers the'create the sore, let us at leas. keep it stop laughing at Ottawa. The Domin-
story of Tom Saw)cr, bribing others to~ 'el covered and hid fromi view. ion capital is ail right. Ottawa has
do his wcrk by pronii.,ir.g to show theui Wheu, I begin to doubt whcîhei God many buildings, in addition to the
bis sore toc. really d oes answer prayer or not, instead Parliament- and Deparîmental build.

There are Tom Sawyers everywhere. , of publishing that doubt tu the worloI, ings, .whicb are quite;up tu.the stand"
They corne as mrendicants 10 our door ,~ 1I inight viave quite as comforting to -ard.of the large city., %Ve.iredict great
they mie us ;n the social, bubiness somne wcak sait for me tu look -back thi ngs for IlBytown." WVe do not
and pulitical woiId. WVe step int the, ovtr my pabt, 4ntd cead aloud from knowhetheî Rideau Hal.is-within or
sanctuary, and lu' he is there! Not those pages where eery thing seems l. j jusiwitlhput- the precmndîs of the cîty of
,only is hie wiîhin the pew -and aisles, 1affirm that God really had heard and Ottawa, but wc have a very well de-
but hi. is standing 'vithin the-alter rail-, answered my petitions. j llned opinion as, to1 the style of' thatý

brary is an elegant apartment-the
miost attractive spot in Ottawa Io the:
student.

Trhe next Ontario C. E. Convention
is' 10 be' herl in St. Thomnas in 1897.
Hamilton is 10 have il in r898, and in
1899 it is proposed 10 have-a*Dominion
'Convention inii onîreal. Bro. IV. W.-
Coulter, of St. Thomas, 'vas elected,
one of the Vice-Presidents of the On-
tario Union. Hie wii 'veli represent
the Disciples.

Suppoited by Prornitient Metu
Throughout the Dominion.

Edward J. jarvers, Real Estàte
Broker, 6.3 Yonge Str$ýet, Toronto,.
Canada: IlI have much pleasure in
:estifying Io the. benefits 1 have re-
ceived fro*m usitig I. D., C. lVhile ]b
do flot believe in "lcure aIls," under2al
circumstances Il can confidently recom-
tiend ht for indigestion. 1 know of~
others who have also tried il. with satis-
faction...

1 met an old acquaintarîce,. and-in.
comparing notes1Isaid that Ihdigestion
was my- onlv trouble; he. replied tbàât
he had suffered from the same thing
or- over îhîrîtyears ;.Isaid that I had a.
specific ;-Iadviej. himi 10 try K. D. C.
hé said it Was. his specific and we shook,
hands and-agreed 10 give K. 1). C. our-
support.

It is worîhy of your support,.andis.
hesure support oi. the Dyspeptic..

Oct. -15



THE CANALMAN EVANGELIST.

Abiding Influence.

it was a striking renmark of a dying
msan, whose life had been, alas 1 but
poorly spent " 'Oh, that nîy influence
cuuld be gathcrcd up and buried wilh
me l It could flot lie. 'The man's
influence survives 1dm -,i still lives, is
stili working onpaýnd wiIl live and work
for days to corne. H-e could not,
when he camne to die andý s- ài how sad
and deleterious his influence had been,
put forth his dying hand and arrest that
influence. ft was too, late; he had
put in motion an agency which he was
altogether powcrless toi arrest. His
body could be shrovýied and coflined,
andt buried out of sight, but flot his in.
fluence ; and for that, alas ! corrupt and
deadly as it is, there is no shroud, no
burial. Il walks the earîh like a pesti.
lence-like the angel of death, and wilI
walk tilt the hand of God arrests and
chains ht.

Let us lie careful what influence %ye
leave bebind us. For good or for evil
we shall and miust live and act, on the
earth, after our h.odies have returned to
dust. 'the grave, even so far as ibis
world is concerned, is flot the end of
us. In the nature of things it cannot
be. IVe are, every one of us, dtiing
that every day, evern bour, whicb will
survive us, alla which lI affect,
for good or for evil, those who corne
after us. Tnere is nothing wve are
more prone to forget and disregard
-than our influence up)on .others; yet
there is notbing we should more dread
-there is nothing for which we must
hereafter give a more solemn accounit.
-Chzristian Work.

"Wouldn't Marry a Mechanic."

A young man b?gan visiting a young
woman, and appeared to be well
pleased witb bier company. One even-
ing he called when it was quite late,
wbich led the young lady to inquire
eh.ere hehad been.

aiI had ico work to.nij4ht."
Il Vhat 1 do you zoork for a living?"a

she inquired in astonishrnent.
IlCertainly," replied the young mian;

"I arn a mechanic."
IlI dislike the narne of niecbanic,"

and sht turned ap bier pretty nose.
'rhat was the last time the young

man visited the young woman. He is
rsow a wealthy man, and bas onie of
the best women in the country for bis
wife. The lady who disliked Ilthle
name of rnechanic "is now tbe wife of
a misdfable sot,,a regular vagrant about
grog-shops, and the soft, verdant, and
rpiserable girl is oabliged toi takpe in
*asbing to support berself aiDd childrcn

D)o .you dislike the, naine of mecbanic

-you w4ppeo broQtlç.s jrr. nthit& but
weldressed:lôafers i

We pity any girl wbo lias so litile
brains, wbo is so green and so soft,.as
to think less of a young man-becajse
be is a mechanic-as .the- Son of Gdod
.himself wa5.ý Those girls *who despjse
young nien who %#urk for a liviing, are
likély ,to. lie menials to sonie of them

*tim~vswhcn adversity lias humbfed
their pride,,a'd experience -ha; given
themn common sense.

Two Types of Christian Wonman-
hood.

'Ihere are two Christian woinen. liVe
know thein both. They are good, true
and faithful, each in hier sphere. One
attends conventions, nuakes rnissionary
addresscs, -ia'anages societies, and col.
lecîsa vast aniount of money forusission-
aryar.d churcb enterprises. She is doing
a great work fo r God and hunianity,
and many beathen homes are trans-
fornied through lier labors. 1 know
another woman, timid and shrinking
front public gaze. You neyer see bier
naine aniung the delegates to relîgious
conventions, rior sce an accournt of an
able papier that she bas read liefore
some religious body, for the simple
reason that sbe hasn't read an>' papers;
but I bave met lier ruany a lime by the
sick-bed of the poor and destitute, sit-
ting up th the sick who bad no frieaîds,
night after niglit, and out of lier own
slender means providing food for the
'hutigry, medicine for the sick, clothing
for the half-naked children. No one
except lier pastor knew anything of it,
yet she also was doing a great work for
God and humanity.-Aahama Christ-
ian A.dvocafe.

The Young Man's Book.

l'le Bible is a young man's own
book il denoutnces vice withîout feed-
ing a dangérous curiosity. It dignifi.es
virtue, flot as a nîeans of geîîing on, but
as succees and bapffiness now ; and,
best of alla il gives the young man the
one exclusive way in wbicb vice is van-
quisbed and virtue attained. It lifts up
Christ. It invites 10 the cross. It of-
fers the new heart and the rigbt spirit.
It penetrates the disguis.s of clegant
sin, and exposts the sopbistry of culti.
vated inifquity. Il flashed its revealing
rays upon the opening abyss to wbich
the lempter leads. it unmaskz. the vol.
,uptuous apgel of ligbt, and shows the

The President of the Ujnited States
gels $5o,ooo per annum, bouse rentai
anîd expenses thereof.

The King of Spain receives $1,400,
ooco a year, and $6oo,ooo for expenses,
niaking a total Of $2,00,000.

The Emperor of Austria manages toi
maile botb ends meet with an annual
aloWýance ofIUU~7510oo.

His Majesi.y of Portugal, in consider-
ation of the size of bis kingdom, con-
tents himiself with $635,440 a year.

The King of Gree ée bias a salary of
$260,000 a ycar, and receives $6o,ooo
beside.i.

The annual salary of the Queen of
England is $r,250,ooo. The Prince
of Wales gels $200,000o; the Test of the
royal family the saine.

Don't Tobacco Spit or Sniole
Your Life Away,

Is the trutbful, startling title of a b>ook
ab 'out No-To.Bic, the harrnless, guar-
antced tobacc habit cure that braces
Up nicoutnized nerves, eliminates the
nicotine poisun, iiiakes weak men gain
strength, vigor and manhood. You

rnalicious llend. Into the scale against ruai no physical or financial risk, as
the Ilpleasures of sin for a season," il No To-Bac is s*old under guarafilce ta
tbrows the I peace of God," and cure or money rcfunded. I3ook, lree,
Ipleasures for evermore."-Dr. John Ad. Sttrlîng Reniedy CO., 374 St. Paul

Hall street, Montreal.

Tuleldaly.8 m.r , Tcachers' &%eeling. ThÙï-
day, 8 p.n. Prayer Mfeeting. Saturdaj,
2:30 p. ni., Mission Bland.

Seats Fruc. Ail Welcornie.
GCt0. FowLRR, l'aster,

Rcsidence, 376 Lyle St.,

.GuEî.ruî-Bridge Street CIurch.
Servtes:

Sunday, iaa.n. 7 pari. Sumiday-scio.
2.55 ; junior Endeavor, 4 P.111; Sets
Endeavor, 8 para.

Prayer-îneeting, WVednesday. 8 p.im.
Auxiliary, once each month.

J. B. YAGER, Mlinister.
Residence, Queen St., near Palmer St.

BI%%'sîIrNVII..,.-Church, corner of Chutcbè
and Teniperance Streets.

Lordsr Day- Serviee.
Voung MnsPrayer Meeting, 10ain.;

Publie WVorship, il a. mi. anal 7 P. Mi.; Sua-
day.schOOI, 2.30 P. ni.

Y. P. S. C. E., 8. 15 p. mi. Mionday ; Irap«
Mfeeting, Thursday evening at 8 o'cix.l.*

The seats are free and everybody is vwclcoie.
R. A. BuRisIs, Minister.

Rcsiderice, Cor. Concession St. and Beech Ave.

THE«Y ALL..
REMAD IT.

Thoughtfally and at Leisure
lwhie enjoying the evenin 1 at

borne thcy nn a. am u

THR -TI1WES,#
HAMILTON.-

-liq yomr ailvertlsement en eue
o.tiese pages?

Oct. 15

r e s - o>'cungregi ion of Iiîsuîrias OF CUitsTt has in ils inernbershl) ten (co) paid.up

«Cur. tik"in avi subscriberstotheCAADIAN Ev.%NGV..Sruiay

of I1lod'o Barsaparhl, K after the mîodlle of ilause beiowv.
as foi no other medi- T l
cire. Ite great cures recordied lu truthf ni, ONTrARIO.
conviclng Janguago of gratolul men and fAili.ToN.-Cliureli, corner of Cathcart and
womlefl, coflititte ls not effective &d- Wilson Strtels.
vertlsIng. Mkauýofa thieocures are niar- 1Lo>rds Day Sen'ùes:
velous. They have won t lie confidence off Public worshilp, 11 a. ni. and 7 p ni. Suadal.
th. people; have given Hood's Satrsaps- school at 3 1). In. 11. P. Ps. C . E.
r1ia the, larget sales lu the worid, and at 8:t5 p. ni.
have madè necefsary for Ita(nianufactur. rat.ycr.nîetinig, WVcdncay evening at 8.
the grestollt laboratory on eartbà. ioocdla Straragers andl visi'ars t0 the city 2ge always
&arspgmsila la known by the cure. it b j welconie.
mode-cure, of scroafula, slii rheuus andToo1-C ilSce(nr piaAv.
cczema, cures Of rheuiaailsi, nouralgia OOIO-ei tet(erSaiaAe-
and weak nerves, curela of dysipepse, liver V. J. Lhianîon, 435 E..,l Ave., Mtiniscer.
troubles, catarrh-cures which prv Se,,iees.:

Sunday. 11 a. na-, 7 P. Mi.; SunitaY Seho,
3 P. Ill, ; junior EndezvOr, 4.85
p. mi.; Senior Enticavor, 8. 15 p. mi.

Wnitlnesdlay, Prayer.meeing, 8 P. ni.ýH o o d S Ftiday, Teachers' Meeting, 8 p. mi.

AIl arc cordially invited lu *hee services.SarsaparilIla Si-. TititAs-Church, corner of Railway and
lIsthe best-ln fact the Oe Tre Blo Purie« Elizabtilh surects.

Hood' Puiscure iver lits; easy t '< i 1.o»ifs Day Serices.
H00d"s Pilltdkuezasylooperate. 2o.Pl i worship, i i a.ni. incl 7 P. tri. Mission

Sunday.schuul, 9.30 a. au., junior E. So-
-- Ciel)', t0.20 a1. lai. iusida% -scl'ooi, 3 P- ni.

Salares ofRuler. WVdiisday, eveniaag Prayer.meeting, 8 p.ni.
Salaies f Ruers.C. E. S -ciel.î, Friulay., 8 p. in.

Strangers weic.'nace lu ail scav ces.
The King of Bavaria receives W. D. Cls;ilAî Pastor.

$ 1,412,000. Res:-dcnce, 43 Mitchell St.

The Ring of Saxony bias a silary of LO~NION.-E17,beýh Sit.cidOtch.

$750,000 a Year. Siiida>' Serz'i<'es :
Thec King of Iîaly receives $2,858, P a i.,Payerâceeîmng. lia, n., Pteach-

ing Service. 2:30 la in., Sunday-school.
000 as a salary, and $î 8o,ooo for bis p. mi., Prcaching Service.

fainily. odaSp. mi., C. L. l'rayer Mettin,
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C. E Prayer-Mccting Notes.

CEO. FOWLER.

Oct. 2,i.-My favorite Proverb, and
why.-Prov. ii. 1-9. (A niemory
meeting suggesîed.>

The book of Proverbs is the book
of wisdom. This broad word covets
noî merely an acquisition of tacts, that
is kriowledge, but an application of
theni to ail the relations of lite. It is
the science of best living in every re.
9pect. N,ýothing is more rîeeded; noth-
ing should be more welcomed ; noth-
iflg is more persistently and kindly
offered. ' 1 wili pour out my spirit,'
nly whole mind, 1 unto you.' It is the
spirit of wisdom, and leads gently and
luminously halo aIl revealed truth."

lroverbs are the îhoughts of the age
crystallized int apothegnis. They are
burrs that stick and ding to t le mind.
Mfany coatain much truth, and many
of the niost common contain rnuch
error. This is not so with the Book
of Proverbs-a book too miuch nie-
glected.

"T'he Proverbs are suprenie moral
riches. We rind in them what the
wisest men of ancient times have
proved to be the truth in t!je most
practical aspects of lite. %Vhcn they
speak of sin and penalty, they, not oniy
propound a philosophy, but they re-
cord a personal and general experience.
Whien they praise understanding, îhey
can support their commendition by the
largest indebtedness t0 lis guidance
and protection. When they say the
fear of the Lord is the beginnîng of
lnowledge, they say in effect thant,
having tried every other formn of su.
called wvîsdoni, they have been brought
to the conclusion that only he is 'vise
who puts hîs trust iii the living God,
arid oLz-ys the svill of Heaiven."

Do not torget 10 corne prepared t0
give your favorite proverb and the
reason why. Trhis can be made a
mnost profitable and inîeresîing meeting.
Do not be afraid to spend a little lime
in preparation.

Nov. i.-Tlhe blessedness of entire
surrender 10 (;od.--john xv. i-ir:.

I amn the vine, and iny Father is
the husbandnian.' These are the
words of jesus. Many striking niela-
phors the Saviour uses concerning
I-iniseif, but nonc more beautiful or
expressive than this, "l I ani the vine.?
He is the good and faithful shepherd,
that so carefully and lovingly w-aîches
and protects the sheep, leading he
beside stili %vater' and pastures green
IHe is tlic bread of lik-, which must be
eaten ; the %water of lite, of svhich sve
must drink, if we wouid have life
eternal : H-e is tlit Lamb of God flint

was slain, and the Lion of the tribe of
Iudah ; He is the way, thetruth and the
lite, and the resurrection and the lifée;
but nowhere is our relation to Himi s0
close and abiding, so necessary and
depending, as in the vine and the
branches. We are in Hlmi and He in
us. His lite is out lite. His life's
blood our life's blood We are made
partakers of the divine nature. Gud
descended into hurnanity,that humanity
mighz be exalted to God. There is no
separation of our 11f e from the Christ
lite. IlI live," said Paul, Ilyet not 1,
but Christ liveth in me."

If %ve would be fruit-bearing Chris-
tians we must have vital union withi the
vine, and if we would have our fruit
brought to perfection our relation to
the vine nmust he perfect and healîtul.
Il lirein is niy Faîlier glorified that ye
bear mnuch fruit; and so shall ye be
nîy disciples."

TIhere is no lite so miserable as a
half-hearted one. There is no lite so
happy as one entirely surrendered 10

the will of God. Il il then that lie is
able to use us in~ the advancement of
His work on earth. I is thcn thiat %vc
enjoy the Christian lite. "'l'hese things
have I spoken unto yoj, that my joy
may be in you, and that your joy nia'
be tulfiled."
"O, the bitter shame andi sorrow

Tlhat a limie should ever be
%Vhen 1 let the Saviour's pity
Illead in vain and proudly ansivered,

1Ail oftselftand none of Thee.'»

Higher than the highest heavens.
Deeper than the deepest sea,

Lord, ai last îhy love hath conquered,
Grant mie now my soui's desire,

None of self, but al[ of Thee."

The Western District Meeting-

Elsewhere in this issue wili be found
a report copied froni the S. T/tonas
Jou>-na? of the D)istrict Meeting, held
Ridgetown, Oct. 15, 16. hI was a real
good meeting. Everybody enjoycd .t.
Some weo had neszr been az such
a meeting betore declared their pur-
pose to attend ail District 'Meetings
hereatter.

Il was siot oaly an enjoyahle meet-
ing, bUt a very useful one to0. The
programme was weil carried' ou- i0t
miany absentees. Bro. Cunninghamn
was a capital chairman, and Sister
McClurg an efficient sccretary. The
papers rend and adCresses 'delivefed,
would have donc credit 10 a larger as-
senihly. The interest taken in the
subjecîs treaîed was evinced by the

'large number who participated in their
discussion. Many questions weie
placcd in the question box, and s0 far
as we recollect ail were of a liraclical
nature.

'Constipation
&&uses, fally bai!th li.ickz2eos lit the worid. Il
retalne the digestedl food too long la te bawels
and1 prlOduCes bIllotianess, torptd Ilver, lad!.

Hood's
gestiwi, bad talle, costed
bongue, %tek beadache, "IlP U I110111P1W et.fslàfu
curei& c.ao lla ailUIs
resîtits, eaallyand thorougbiy. 25c. Ail druggtt.
1'r"pred by C. 1. IIood & Co., Loweil. Muss.
lhve oniy Pilla te tlle witb Iloodla SarsapaMWla

Tfhe Ridýetown people took great
interest in the Convention, and they
were most attentive i, their guests.ý
'rhe visitors were loud mn their praise
of the hospitality of the Ridgetown
church. The opinion was quite freely
exl)resst:d fithat hey could entertain the
Annuai Meeting of the Co-operation.
,rhose who had neyer been in that
section before %vere quile taiken np) with
the town and country round ahout, and
îruth t0 tell, thcre are worse parts of
Ontario. But it was pitiful fo see so,
niany fine apples g* .ing t0 waste Bar-
rtls and barrels of number one apples'
thant wiIi ncyer be gathered. WVhat a
shame that tlitre is no way of distribut-
ing the bounutes of Providence !

But to return tc, the Convention, wc
would take ihis occasion to strongly
reconini end our hrethren in olher parts
of the Province 10 organize District
Meetings. A couple of days spent
togeiher once a year by representatîves
of contiguous churches would certainly
have a stimuiating and beneficial effect.
It would develop the feeling of com-
mon interest and common responsi-
bility. Meetings for free and friend * y
conference wonld help rnuch in the
way of preserving Ilthe unity of the
Spirit in the bond of peace." T1here
is no special dificulty in organizing a
district in the simple way in which the
Disciples have done in the West. Tlhe
localtalent rnay be ample to produce
an interesiing programme, and the ex-
pense connected with the meeting need
not be great.

Havea holy detestation l'or protanity.
The mother of John Quincy Adams
said, in a letter 10 himi, writien when he
was only twelve years oid, Il I. would
rather see you laid in your grave than
jkrow up a profane and graceless boy."
-Scteid.

For Sale.

Any one requiring a quanîity of
Sacred Songs and Solos %vith Stand-

ard Hymns CeimLined " 750 PiCCeS,
compiled and sung hy Ira D. Sankey,
will, gel a good bargain by writing to the
Editor of this paper at once.

SUNLIGHT
SOAP

PICTURES
snFOR...

WRAPPERS,
A pretty colored picture

for ever>' 12 "Sunlight

or every 6 "Lifebuoy:

jSoa

wor

lA

p wvrappers.
heepicturl:s are vel

th getting.
cidress:

Lever Bros., Ltd.,
23 Scott St., Toronto.

-T-.

BOOKS!
~Q~E are not in the Book

0e Busiiness, but so many
write'- to, us about

books that w~e have decided to,
niake the following proposition:

We shall send any book pub-
Iished by the Disciples in the
Uniited States-Hymn Books
excepted - post paid and
duty paid upon receipt of
the publishers' price.

Ail orders sent to

GEORGE MUNRO.
11î6 Wilson St.,

Hamilton, Ont.
iviII be filled as quickly) as pos-
sible.

NOW IN ITS ELEVENTH YEAR
TH-E WEEK-

A JUfour meton and women-
Is published every Fuiday nt 5 Jordan
Strect, Toronto, by the Week l'ublishing
Company. Subscription, $3 per annum.

TH-E WEEK-
Is indispcnçatte ta -.it Canadians who
w:sh to keep informeâl on current political
and litary affairs. lis contrilutors and
correspondents represent ail parts of the
*Dominion,.
One of thc.bet lwapers on the continent..'

Illusitr,k, Apt:erika.

POSTAGE STAMPS BOUGHT.
OId Canada, Provinces, early

British Colonies, United States
or collections bought.

WM. R. ADAMS, 9j/, Adélaide St. E.
-(ùrMi, V.1VATOR).

Residtnce, '7 Ann St- TORO)NTb.

i
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THE CANADIAN EVANGEL[ST,

(Cpnettdedfroin.Page one.)
even suggested this principie in divid-
ing up the heathen nations ta be
Christianized. But it will not work
thcic so wcil. We need an educated
ministry.to point the people back past
Conferer..-c4à and Synods and Bishops
and Presbyters, p;;st Priest and Pope
ta the Christ the head ofithe cburch.

3. To successiully combat infidelity
and secularismn.

There neyer was a time when infi-
delity and secuiarismi were mare biatant
than at present. In the past the
Disciples have aiways been ready ta
nmeet the champions of infidelity. i
was Campbell who met and vanquished
the great Owen in that rematkable de.
bate which stirred ail the great minds
of two continents. Clark Braden was
aitother gifted scholar who met and
repeatedly vanquished the apostles ai
secularism. And nat many years ago
in aur own country when the great in-
fidel orator, Underwaod, made bis
fierce attack an the Bible and religion
in the town of Ayimer, where young
men crowded nightly ta hear him de-
malish his oppantents, and amid the
cheers of bis newly made canverts,
silence ai the arguments advanced by
the weak.kneed defenders ai Christi-
anity, then it was that 0. A. Burgess,
late l>nesident of Butler University,
with the pebhie ai truth fromn the word
ai Gad, like David ai aId, smate him
such a hlaw that the cause afi nfidelity
has neyer recovered in that neighbçr-
hood. i is ta produce such.men as
those that we mnust have an educated
rninistry.

4. WVe have many Biblical precedents
for the educatian af aur yaung teach-
ers.

Moses was forty years under tain-
ing in the wilderness before he was
ready ta carry on God's work.

Solamion was under the tuitian ai
Nathan the prophet ta the time he he
camne king.

Elishia was a pupil ai Elijah ; and

woîîld teach athers aisa. This is the
true Irapastolic succession." [t is a
spiritual succession-an earnest appli.
cation ai the trut principies af Chris.
tianity as taught in tht New Testa-
ment.

(b> This educated ministry being
nccessary, in order that aur work, in
Ontario shouid nat suifer, haw best
may we obtain it ? WVe need-

i. A good college.
2. A loyal support front tht brbtlier-

hoad, morally and financially.
3. Ant Endowment Fund, if passible.
In order ta have a goad college

we should have (s) a'good building
and grounds, fret from debt, and (2)

an efficient principal and staff.
I would iay that tht possibility ai

tht first ai these requisites is on tht
eve ai becoming a prabability. Oi
that, however, Bro. Fowler may tell
you ihis afternaan.

In regard ta the second item, 1 would
say, (rani my own experience in ont of
tht largest and best' schoals ai aur
brotherhaod, I do not think it unbe-
coming in me ta give it as my opinion
that in Bro. Fawltr we have a mast
excellent mani for'principal. I wil flot
enlarge on his speciai talents in that
line, as Bro. FowIer's modesty forbids
it, and it would be only superfiuous in
me ta do so. I will simpiy say that he
is adapted for it, bath by expenience
and by qualification. His reputation
for erudition and schalarship has
passed beyand the bounds ai bis own
country.

The layai support ai the brother
hood means that every nienîer ai tht
churches shauld consider the coliege,
ta a certain extent, as dependent on
themnselves. Each member must have
the sense or feeling ai individual pro.
prietarship. It is flot tl-at it is ta be
the esîtecial charge oi samne wealthy
church, or ai sorte generous-hearted
brethren, but the weight ai respansi-
bility must be shared proportionately
b>' ail. fi is not the li'e contribu-

the young mnen ai Judah who aspircd 1tions front tht few, but the strait cal-
ta be teachers, attended tht schaols ai lections irom tht many, that are ne-
tht pmophets. iquired. Wt set this exernplified in the

Jesus hiniseif Jiad His aposties for foreigri mission field, where it is tht
thrce years, daily teaching and iristruct- smail sums from ail the churches that

ing them for their life-work. tend ta raIl up the aniaunt necessary
Paul was weil taught in tht philos- for carrying on te great wvork in

ophy and idalatry ai thé Greciants, the heaihendorn. fi reedï yaur systipathy
history and literaiure ai tht Roman,, land your prayers also. It needs a
and tht religion of Judaisni, long he. i moral support as well as a financial
fore he becaniè the great proclaimer aflLa nt. n'e govenniment af the Great
ackrucificdand risen Lord. Cretr is stili somewhat misunder

Timothy was well instructe byjstood.o stGod moves in a mysteriaus
Paul. He had krîawn -irom his mother 1way H is wonders ta perform. " WVe
and grandmother;. even fromi boyhoad, ien marvel why we should pray for a
,the truths ai the Gospel, and these j iven as rajcbtraaie
sanie tL -iths he was ccrimissioried by us ho response. Away beyond reason,
Paul tu. .cot;'it ta faithfui morin, who W i tht realni of faith, we find tht an.

RoDNEY, Oct. 1.-Ofle young mian
made the gond confession yesterday
marning, and was baptîzed in the lake
in the evening. T. L. FOIVLER.

LoBo.- In the special meetings
being carried on in Loba by Bro. W.
D. Cunningham, fourteen had been
added ta the church tip ta Oct. 13.

LONrbON.-13r0. T1. L. Fowler is ta
l)reacb at the annivcrsary bervices in
London, Oct. 25.

bIzvaoo -- Bro. E. Staffoird began an
appointmnerit at Iniwuod, Oct. 18.

ION,%.-BO. W. D. Curinnghanti ne-
ports interesting meetings at loa
once a month, and expects good re1
suits. ____

ST. 'HOMAS.--Ab. the great intercEt
ini Labo rcquired the retum f m
Cunningham ta tL.zt place aiter the
Ridgetown Convention, the writer had
another delightful day, Oct. 18, with
the St. Thamas church. One made
the good confession at the inorning
service. G .

MasA A-,;K> Gi.ENcoE.-Bro. N. Wehl

swer, I'The prayers af the righteous
avait miuch." Humnan reason wauld
upbraid'Moses for the oart he took lin
tha battle with the Amaiekites, but in
the light of God's truth reveaied we ai
must admit that Moses was a greater
factor in achieving the victory than
Joshua, for briefiy and laconically we
are told, whiie the hands af Moses
were held up in prayer joshua pie-
vailed, and when he ceased praying
Anialek prevailed. By aur words af
sympathy, by our prayers for success,
by our gifts af love, we cari ussist in
tbis work.

Let us then be up and doing. l'lie
work nt last is being crystallized in our
midst. Let us, having put our hands
to the plow, not turn again backward,
but let us, like Elisha of aid, who foi-
iowed in the footsteps of Elijah-let
us, 1 say, iollow the exampies of our
leaders and stand by the schooi, know-
ing that, wîth God's blessing an our
labors, it will be but as bread cast upon
the waters, which we wili find. alter
many days.

Now is aur apportunity. Go yc up
anid possess the land. If we fait God
will, as He did in former trnes, raise up
a people worthier than we, wha tvill
carry an this great and good work.
The day .3 far spent, let us work white
it is yet day, for the nîght conieth
whereîn no mari can work.

Q(hurch es

FRES-~ '.ROM THE PRESS

The only book on "TrE IliriStOy 0F

Tî:r.. BEs-r BaaK on the action of baptiszn
is "Tiip MisToitY oF SiP'qKa.NG."

Acknowledged to be %vithout a peer in the
strength olitS testimnony. Mlany goottlibraries
(Io flot contaiii as inucli information on this
subjict as is found in tItis one volume.

It is an u:ianswerahîc argumient in favor of
the ýwTestament Tezt'hing on the subjeci
of immersion. An IRILESISTIBR.v Rprura-
TIaN of the plea for sprinkling.

Cloth bound, fine paper, beau*,Ful print,
171 pages. PRICE 50C., hy Mnail, p)oSt ftc.

Addresc.
pTRACT PUBLISHING CO.,

D. 1. SINCLAIR,
Barrister, Solicitor, N otary

Public, E-tc.
Ov,ê.sF--Cnada Lite Building, 46 King Stra.

Wcs.Toronto. Teiephone 2391.

Bv JAAEs- LEDIARD.

16pages, îirièc, r, ceiitâ.
10 copies to one aiddress, 25.cejats.
100 copies $,Z.»2

Send Orders to the 'Author, Owen
Sound. Ont.

Parties wiriting te advertirs
wiII Ibleu.e mentiosi this:,paper.
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preached at thçse points Oct. i i, and
Brp. j.H oultard on the i 8th..

In oui recent travels we have heard
many good words for the Sunday-school
supplies of the Christian Pubiishing
Co., advertised so long in aur columns.
Our Young Falks is especially praised.

Two remarkably good prttinium offers
are made in the October number of
The Church U,,iàn for the flrst timfe.
A copy of IIThe Mind af the Master,"
by Ian Maclaren, and a ncw "Sýelf-
pronouncing " Bible, each being offered
with one year's subscription al: a
wonderfully Ioiv price. The Church
trnion is published by TIhe Church
Union Comîpany, sil Wall Street, New
York. ______

Fads in Medicines.

Trhere are fads tin iniedicines as in
every thing else and a Il new thing "
frequently sells for a short time simply
because it is new. But in niedicine,
as in nothing tise, the people demand
and wiII be satisfied only with positive,
absolute nient. The fact that Hoods
Sarsapatilla has stood its ground against
aIl conipetition, and ils sales have never
wavered bu, have remained steadily at
the top, demonstrates, beyond any
doubt, the intrinsic virtues af this
mnedicine. T1he new things have corne
and gant but Hood's Sarsaparilla rests
upon the soiid foundatin af absolute
merit and its power ta cure, and its
sales continue to be tht largest in the
world.
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l'O "i IIOSE IN ARREARS,.

As this is the last number of the
CANADIAN EVANGELIST, it iS important
that ail arrears an subscriptions should
be paid at once, Sa that the publisher
may be ablè ta meet ail his obligations
immiediately. 'l'his season of the year
is a good time ta close up the business
ai the paper, as the majority ai aur
subscribers ]ive on iarms, and the
farniers are marketing their produce.
WVe enclose in ihis nuniber a bill ta
each subscriber in arrears, showing the
amaunt due ta date. -%nd we kindly,
but firmly, urge ail who are in aur debt
to remit at once if possible. Fractions
ai a dollar may be sent in postage
stamps. %'Te expect every accaunt ta
be paid, hawever small. WVe cannot af-
fard ta lose any af them. And, of
course, hornest people who have been
re..zîving the paper will not abject ta
pakying for it. Every number ai the
paper costs money, and those who have
taken it should pay for it. Il wil be a
great favar if aIl accaunts can bu paid
in before Navember 5th, as after that
date il may be necessary tar us ta place
them in ather hands for collection. WVe
do flot wish ta put aur friends ta any
anrioyance ar expense, l>tt it is aur
duty ta impress upan theni the fact
that we need -very cent caming ta us.
and necd it NOV. %Vhere more con-
'venient for aur iriends, the amnounit
due rnay be handed ta thc agent in
their district.

Valedictory.

%Vte have decided with this nuniber
ta cease the publication ai the CANA-
Di1Mi FvAiGEnisýr. W'e h-ave itans-
ferred aur lists ta the ChAristian Evange.
/lst of St. Louis, àMa., the publishers of
which journal have agreed ta fill out
the unexpired subscniptions an aur

s *-~. - -.-.-- --..-------.-.---- ----------- - -

hist. 'Fic Christiaù Evangdist is ane
()f the best religious papers in the
United States. It stands easily in the
first rank in aur brathcrhood, and uur
friend,ç one and ail will find thar we
have donc themt no wrong in thus giv-
ing theru an appartunity ta becarne
acquainted with ils numeraus and
striking merits. The Christian Evang.
lis! will be glad ta serve the Disciples
in this country in every way in its
power. And we doubt nat but ils ef-
forts will be so well appreciated that
niany permarent subscribers will be
added ta its list irom these northern
regions. i3ro. J. H. Garrison, the'
Editor ni the Chrnistian lizange/ist. is
ane ai the ablest writers and mo't
experieî'ced jaîîrnaiists in aur ranks,
and lie has with him a superior edi
tonial corps. 'l'lie Christian LjvanI.ris1
bears the miarks ai flrst-class jaurnaiism,
and we caunt aurselves fartunate in
taking leave of aur readers ta he able
ta introduce them ta such gaad cani-
pan y.

Our connection wîîh the EVANGE-
Lis-r dates irani« its flrst number May,
1886. 'l'en and a hall years is quite a
periad ai time even ta look back upan.
WVe cannat say that it seems ta us but
ycsterday when the flrst number ai this
paper was issued. A burried survey ai
the intervening years, with ail their
incidents relating ta the paper, gives
ane the impression that hie is recalling
a long space ai tinie. But we need not
use up space with wearisonme reflectians.
For gaod ar for cvii, the paper has rtîn
its course. Its influence great or snmaîl
we cannat measure. %Ve can oniy
trust that the gaad bas exceeded the
cvii, and that in the final accaunt it
will be found that the CANADIAN

EVAGIEISTwas anc ai the farces
wlîich in Canada made far a higher
appreciation ai the Divine Christ, and
truer layalty ta Himi.

In laying aside aur editarial cares
and responsibilities, we aimast ledl that
we are being relieved ai a burden which
we shauld neyer have assumed. Far
white the EVANGR.ts-t bas hraught ta1
us much ai gain in the way ai gaod
will, confidence and iriendship, inan-,
cially it bas heen a loss, and that ai no
smiall proportions. But we make no
comiplaints on this latter score. Coni-
plaints do not make dollars. And aur
iniends are not respansible for aur iass.
Sa far as we have secured and retained
the esteem ai aur readers we rejaice.
Wherein we nmay have praven unwarthy
ai their gaad opinion, is matter for re-
gret. To aur friencis who have ac
campanied us during the whale or a
part ai aur editarial pilgrimage we say,
Farewell. Upon the cause which we
have ieebly, but honestly, sought ta

répresent and maintAin, we iinvake thse
blc.rsing ai the Lord.

The College.

Having recenîly had.the apportuîslty
ofitakiîsg a dloser view, than farmerly,
of the Coilege in St. TIhomsas, the wri-
ter thinks it will not be out oi place ta
devote a little space ta it here. And
first a little information as ta the con-
dition ai tise Callege Building enter-
prise.

''li caistracts are let, and tIse ex-
cavation for the foundation is naw in
progres. IL is cxpected that the
btulding wvîll bt. ready for occuîpation
hy the beginning ai the second terni ai
this session,J ail. 1 st, '97- Lt will iurnisli
accommodation for the grawin- needs
i the lCollege. Tlhe-.iîsartmients geiner-
ausly provided naw b>' the Chtirch are
nat adequate ta inet the requirements
ai the increasing classes and teacisers.

In addition ta the teachers hereto-
fore annaunced, Dr. D. A. MNcKihlap
ih take charge af a departînent. The

number ai students, cnrolled sa fair, is
twenty four. Others are expected. 'l'lie
Philansathian Society is a lîterary, and,
at the samne time, a religiaus saciety.
It mneets every Monday evening. and'
bas occasionally apen meetings in

which 'the public take a iiveiy interest.
As an indication ai the cnthusiasm the
memibers fled for the Society and the
College, it -iay be mentianed that one
ai the nmerabers-Mliss Ficks-has
camposed and set ta music a college
sang. 'lhle value ai a society for de-
velaping the literary and oratorical
talent of its niembers is wvell known,
and we are pleased ta hear ai evident
gaod results fram the Society during
the past session. Na doubt the current'
session's work will be equally, if not
more, beneficial.

Bro. T1. L Fowler, the Principal, isý
a very busy nin. Besides his work as
teacher, he preaches at three différent
points in Aldburo every Lord's day.
He is devoting himself assiduously ta
the Callege, and arranging, as far as
possible, ta supplenient his awn efforts
through assistants, and so pravide the
students with ample and campetent
instruction. 'l'ise student who wants
or expects an easy time need nat came
ta St. T'homas.

With regard ta the Normial Course
ai which vie have repeatediy made
favorable mention, we ledl lully war-
ranted in renewing aur commendation
ai it, and in again recommending as
many of Our Young people as catt tQ
take advantage ai that course far a ses-
sion, or even for a terni. We have
canversed with sanie ai thosewho look
that course last session, and they are

hearty, even éitliuiiastlc, in thtbir praise
a! the teacher and thce itnstruction. *In
the Normal Course this session, special
àttention is given ta Sunday Schaol
work-bath teaching and management
will be discussed, and such hints and
directions given as wvil aid superin-
tendenîs and teachers in their wvork.
In ihis same department aiso, lectures
will be deiivered on the history and
phiiosaphy ai the Bible. Last cvening
(Ort. s 3th) we sawv twenty-iour students
listening ta, and taking notes oi, anc
ai those lectures. %Ve were inspressed
with th(,- idea ofihow many good people
have passed ta the other shore without
having the advantage and plensure çf
such inlormatien canccrning the Baok
ai books.

We nced scarcely say that aur peaple
in St. Tlhoniai; are devated to the
Coilege. 'lheir observation ai its %vark
dtîring the first session has canfirmed
their conviction as ta the value and
neccessity ni buch an institutionî in
Ontaria. 'l'hey are satisfied that no
other school or College does, ar cauld,
take its place. Tlhey have taken hold
ai the building schemne with great
cheeriulness and liberality. 'lhey de-
sire very niuch the sympathy and
support ai their brethren throughout
the Province for the Coilege. And
they believe that it is being carried an
usi such a way as ta be worthy ai the
cordial good will, and generaus con-
tributions ai aIl the Disciples.

It is entirciy reasanable ta believe
that the College can be made mare
and more a centre ai good influences
for aur people, atîd that fram it may bc
expected ta graduate sound Gospel
preachers, as weil as intelligent teach-
ers ai the Scripturcs, and skilful
warkets in every departiment ai the
work ai the Church. Holding these
convictions we ance more invite aur
brethren ta gîve the dlaims ai the
College their synspathetic cansider-
atian. Lt wauld he well il every
church would give a collection, and if
isolated Disciples wa.d send contri-
butions.

St. Thomnas.

It was the privilege ai the writer ta
speak for the church in St. l'hamas an
Lard's day, Oct. i i. Bro. Cunning-
ham was absent at Labo, holding Ilthe
Ociaber meeting," and in cannectian
therewith a pratracted meeting. 'lhere
werc gaod audiences bath marning
and evening. Trhe attention was s0
good that the pteachtr rvîight bc
tempted ta think that hie was preaching
goad sermnons. It was ta him a very
.pleasant day.

WVe take occasian ta say a wo -d or

'Oct. IS
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two.,'abouît the chdréh in. st. Trhomas
and its work. ôur coluirns have
borne testimony ta the good wo k car-
ried on hy that church, the ainge coni-
tributions mnade by it to missions, and
the number of additions io the meni-
beishilp tf the church since lira. WV.
1). Cunningham became its preacher.
In this connection itn ay be stated
that the net increase for the year end-
ing Oct. t, 1896, was 104 Ail de-
partnments of the church work are. we
learn, in a fiourishing condition, and
aIl take a dcep interest in the College.
T1he Senior Christian Endeavor Society
has pledged $roo ta the College build-
ing, and $40 to the current expense
fuind. A number af the young peop>le
are taking the Normal Course, and
they ail lend a hand in making it
pleasant for the studenîs whose homes
are outside af St. Thomas.

lIra. Cunningham hias very freely
acknowledged, as aur renders may
recolleci, the vcry hearty co.aperation
hie, as preacher, receives train the con-
grugation. Wc can tcstify te the
esteem and affection which the clin-
gregation entertaîn foi lira. Cunning.
hani. They speak ai hinm as energetic
tfficient, cheerful and generous. Tlhe
College hias fia warner friend, no
stronger supporter. He takes an ac-
tive interest in the work iu aIl parts af
the Province.

The Si. Tlhomas church hias a very
fine Sunday-schaol. lira. R. N. Price
is the Superintendent. T'he school is
well organized, weil ordered, and we
doubt not, well taught. The subject
of missions-haine and foreign-is
kept before the schiolars every Sunday.
The number of adulis in atiendance
was very notable. Bro. John Camp-
hell has a large class ai grawn.up
people; lira. Cunningham, ai young
men, and Bro. Price, af young ladies.
T'he number ai schalars enrolled is
287, and the average attendance is
194.

-rhere is a very lively Junior En-
deavor Society, with about zoo menm-
bers, af which MIrs. W. WV. Coulter is
the superintendent. It meets every
Sunday morning ati Io:2o. Among the
good works they are interested in are
the visitation af the sick and the Home
for the Aged anid Infirm. They carry
with îhem flowers and good cheer, and
when they visit the Home they read
the -Scriptures and sing hymns. TIhe
inmates cnjoy greatly having the chul-
dren corne t-) see-them. 'I'lhe juniors
aiso cant'ribute ta the mission funds.

The Ladies' Aid Society and the
Auxiliary of the 0. C. W. B. M. are
fiai the least of the active forces
of tliis prosperaus church. The'former
is a. large contributorlto the -finances of

the church, an.d the litîer, dissenîinates
missionary information and liberal-y
supports the work of the 0. C. %V. B.
M.

Altogether, and finailly, we would
say that the church in St. Thôrnas
furnishes an answer ta those who (lues-
tion whether the Disciples have a
future in Ontario, anid whether it ;s
possible for them ta establish thern-
selves in iowns and chies. What has
been clone, can be clone. Intelligent,
hopeful, persistent work wîll bring uts
reward. Special difficulties in cettain
places may defer the day of assured
success, but those who have faith in the
good cause, relying upoîî the Lord
who neyer (ails to bless His people,
[wîll press manfully and hopefully on.

College Notes.

Tlhe Philoniaihiati Society met on
Monday evening, Oct. 5, and reorgan.
ized. The following officers were
elected :N. D. Wells, President ; J.
Stewaîit, Vice Presideni ; Miss J.
Miller, Sec.-'lreas.; N. johnston, Ass't
Sec.-Treas.; H. E. Staff'ord, Critic
Miss S. Stainsby, Ass'î Critic; J. H.
Coultard and 1). Dick, Editorial Com.

After a veîy appropriate addiess by
our wnrthy president, sonie of the aIder
niembers (if the society were called
upon ta give an accounit of their
stewardship during the six nîontbs of
evangelirtic work in which they have
been engaged. Ali spoke in glowing
ternis of the work in Ontario.

Aimer singing IlBlest be the tie
that binds," and prayer by lira. Staf-
fard, the niembers of the society pro-
ceeded ta the home af Sîster Kemp,
where a hearty reception was tendered
ta thirteen new memibers. Aiter a very
enjoyable tinie and a sumptuous nîcal
partaken af, ail reîired ta their respec-
tive homes. mucli enthused over the
future prospects oi the college.

The society have adopted as colors
"W~hite and bitte "-white; hbow ancl
streamer, wvith blue streamer an either
side.

For college yell ive have chosen:
Zip, Boom, Bang-Ra, Ra, Ree-
Philomathian-C. O. M~

IVe understand excavation bias be-
gun on the site for the new college
btuilding.

Opening exercîse 'Monday evening,
Oct. 26th.

Com., J. H. C.
D. D).

St. Thomnas, Oct. 6, '96.
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Omnibus.

To otiR AGENTS.-%Vc thank yau
for your assistance in the past. Wec
ask just aoie more favor ai )-ou. 1-1elp
us ta ctallcct the arrears now due tîs.

D)r. W. A. Belding, ai T'roy, N. Y.,
proposes ta publish his biography
ai $1.25 a volume. %Ve fuel confident
it will be a most interesting book.

WIe wish ance more ta coniimetid
the Standard Sunday-ýchool Hymnal,
published b>' the Standard l'ublishing
Co., Cincinnati, 0.

According ta the estinlate muade nt
the District Convention, there are 1 13 z
Disciples in the Western District of
Ontario.

Br.. %V. Hi. Harding, oi W~est Gare,
Nova Scotia, is open for an engage-
nient ta do evangelistic or pastoral
wark. lira. Harding is a good man,
hias lhad eight years' exoerience, and
cati fui nish good reicrences.

%VIe should like ta publish sanie ai
the ather excellent papers read at the
Ridgetown Convention, but we have
not room in this number, and as tor
next number-why, there won't be any
next number.

We have ta stol) with nunîber thirty-
five of Bmo. A. Mcbean 's letters. %V
presumne the IlCircuit ai the Globe "
will be published in book iorrn, as i
well deseives tobe. Then aur traders
can continue the series ta the end.

'lO OUiR EXCIIANGE-s.-%Ve have en-
joyed your visits, scanned your pages,
and have endeavored ai timies ta gently
warn yau when you stepped aside from
the paths (-f sound doctrine. Wec shail
now have ta get along without yotu,
unless you choose taI "dcadhead " us
for a while for aid acquaintance sake.

OUR VRINTERS. -Messrs. Grifin &
Kidner, 58 King IVilliani St., Hanmil-
tan, have been aur printers for upwards
ai four years. The excellence ai their
woyk ail aur readers can bear vvitness
ta. It is a pleasure ta record here au r
appreciation ai their uniform courtesy
and the gentlernanly conduct of their
staff. hi is a privilege ta do business
with such a firm. Army orders for
printing ai an', kind committed ta
themri will receive prompt attention, ind
the wark vrill be clone in a first-ciass
mîarner alid ai reasonable rates.

Think It 0,cr.

Have yau ever heard of a miedicine
with such arecord ai cures. as Hood's
Sarsaparijla ? Don't you knowr that

lHood's Sarsaparilla, the One 'ltue
lIoud Purifier, lias proved, over and

over again, that it his power to cure,
even'after ail other reniedies fail ? If
you have impure blood you may uise
Hood's Sarsaparilla %vith the utniost
confidence that it will do you good.

HoOD's l>,î.î.s assist digestion, 25c.

Religions of Isndia.

,r'.e iiii.,sionaries in India have made
couverts, principilly from the lower
caste who have no high failli of their
own. It is worthy of notice that buili
in India and Englaîid it is the poor
whlo have the gospt: preached to them.
lu [îîdia, the prictic-il %ork which the
religion does for its idhevents, detet-
termines its standing aitong the people.
The religion, also, takes the place of
the inany charitable organiz.ations in
E %%gland vwhicli nid and f elieve the pontr
thert .Uitil flot mauy years back the
religion had to sul)ply the education.
In such a country the religion must
stand or fall by vihat it does for the well
being of its own people. Tlhe three
great religions afI ludia are: *.àoham-
medanisni, l-induisi anîd Christianity.
t hias been said, that in luidia there is

a dense mass of fihîy millions of human
beings, and the prabability is that
within (ilty years these fifty millions
will be absorhed ia one or other of
the higher faiths, and it reEts with
Christian England whether they are
chir.Ily incorporaîed int the native
religions or iit Christianity.

Muhamimedaiiism, although it m~ade
extraordinary progress in the past, lias
flot donc so well in recent years. The
missionaries and adventurers of Mo-
hammed who penetrated the swamps
and jungles of loiwer Bengal, found
there a population of low castes. This
religion cameir to these poor p)eople,
fishermen, .îunters, pirates and low
caste tillers of soil, as a revel2tion from
on high. is missionaries 'vere men of
zeai who brought the gospel of the
unity of God and the equality of nman
to a despised and neglected people,'
and derived the great mass of it's con-
verts from the poor. It brougtit a
higher conception of God and a nobler
idea of the hrotherhaod of man. It
offered ta the teeming low castes of
Eatcrn Bengal, who had sat for ages
abject on the outermaset pale of the
H-indu canîmunity, a free entrance into
a new social organization. In Bombay
the Mohamnmedans belong largely te
the merchant classes. But their ina-
bility ta adapt themselves te aur edu-
cational system told heavily against
them.

In t87 iony. ninetytwo gazetted.ap-
pointments were .held by Mohamme.
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dans agalnst six htsndred aind eighty.
one Feld by 1-indoos. ["rom the open
profé;:sions they hiave airîtost disap-
peart', for ilîstance-at the beginning
of the c-entury ne.trly tihe whole ot the
çiIeadurs of the Calcutta H-igli Court
ve(e NMoh.tammt dan>, and down to 1838
they nuisîhered abouît as iiiany as tihe
linglishi and Ilindu Imîaders put to.
gethcr, but wvith the introductions of
sclholastic tests, based on our Indian
systicisi ot education, the M-ohansme.
dans fell out osf thiscr hereditary protes.
sion, and of tihe two liundred and tonty
nsative ffleadicrs adnsitted fromi 1852 Ici

forni of Indian Chrîstîanîîy. 1 'ie
great religious orders of Rome, .vith
the society of Jtsus at their head, huiît
up a true native church in India by
three centuries of unflagging lahors
and wiscly directcd zeal bel ore tise
heart of Lingland wvas stirred by the
missionary impulse.

f)uring the last of the centulries,
wlîile the English conscienîce was stili
asleep, the Lutheran church of Europe
sent men of power to India. At lengtli
England slowiy but surcly saw hier dut),
and the relîgiaus bodies of the great
E-'nglistsl.teking race. hy wliatever

t(Ali q>ll $fle %Va" il NLMUtsIIst.IIIus]n. naîsse tne> iay bc knewîs, anld în
Tlhe grie object of tihe yortit i lu' du, whatever land they nsay dwell, gîrded

au.ide front his, honme religious training, tiseniselves for a mîgisty and eitdurîng
is t-) get sîtch an educatùsts as wîilI pre- effort. Although, lsowever, Christian.
p:c i c Iii nim for 'uccess i ii lite. litit ssath ity has a history in I ndia long betore
tise young Nluliainusttdan tit: teaclsing; fintduismi or Màohanimedanisiil, yet
Ç.f dtIs Mràsqte niust conte bietute dtie tIse historicnt Christianity in India dtf.
k.s.-îts (if thse school. 13euite he is féred widely from the missionaty
perttsittcd tc be-gin hi% sec:ulàr educa- Clsristiaîsity ot our day. Ertglish rnis-
dion hie titust otdinarty devute sone sionary work practically btegan in the
yrars to, a course et sacred rudimîents. last year of the last century. Il owed
Ag ainît, white the ahlest of the [-isidotis its crigin to private effort. Three de-
look toi ward to the public service or. voted mers planted thîs mnighty Englisis
the secular psrofessionss, a Mohamnue j growtls, ansd had te labor under sheiter
dan fathet otter chooses fur his nîost of a foreign flag. The) e.stablished
pronsising son the vocation of a relig. 1thse mn dern method ot isoptîlar educa.
ious ttîa* of Icarning. TIhe years wicli tîin, founded the present Protestant
the Hindît student gives to Englîshi Indiari church, tisey set up the first
and ti litniatics at a goverfinient col- steatil engine in India, aiso with its
lege tise M\ohatisîrse(dan devotes tn a lselp they introduced the niodern mari-

MadasatriAraic nd he l% ad utacture of paper on a large scale. In
Madraa 10Arabi andte a'an iten yenr s they translated adîrne

thegology ot Mohammsed. 'STe are told ise bible or parts thereof ... tt.on
that Ifinduism is a social organizatios latîguages. Although thcy receîved
and religious confederacy. As a social help fromn their triends in England,
organization it rests on caste. As a yet the main part of their funds was

relgius otfedray i rpreens te arned by their own hands. 'Iheyrelgiusconédrac itreresnt t iebtilt a college which stîli stands
coalition ot the cultured taith ef ise aîtengst the mout splendid struc-
Brahmins with the ruder rites and tures in India. Frum their central
nsatetialistic beliefs of the mole back sensinary thty planttd out their con. î
ward races. To a iess elevated thinleer verts into the districts, building church-

il resntsthetrine oncptin o . hees and supporting pastors chiefiy front
k prsens te tiun coceltie oftis hie profits of their boardtng.school,

Deity as the creator, preserver, and de- papersiîli atsd printing.press. TIhey
-troyer. 'lo the itatrialistic msultitude thanked God that duriiig tîseir tirty-
it Offers the infinite phrases of I)tvtîse cipht years ot labor, they were able tu
power as objects of adoration, witîs spend more than fitmy tisousand dollarsof theîr own substance on his workcatin indifference as to whether tiicy Atter the Charter osf 1813 which
are worshippîed as symbols of the un- threw India open to the free conmoserce.
seen Godhead, or as bits of tinsel and et Ettgiand, tsmaîy missionaries were
blocks ef wood and stoile. sent o)ut. Before 1830 ntne ississieîsary

The hackwarcl races, outsid Isle budies were at woik. In 1881 tisere
were fifty-seven separate missions with

piale of HîndItîittt, set up a i-indit 61,-) stations, in India and Burmah,
priest and a Hitîdu goï-, and becotîse and as the religion stands or faits by
recogtstzed asý low caste H-indoos. the good it dees for its people, Chrîs.

Chnistianit> is flot a new reItoi - tîîit sutîl risîng and ive hope that
hii.Its historv tin that country dates il a day flot ft distant that Christianity

Itidia.wîll bc the ruling religion ut India.
tron-i a penrind et over çeven htîndred Il ha% dont: a great deal for the wemnen
years isefote tise risc et Mediaeval et India, raisîng tiseir position te a de-
IHinduisni, ind a full îlsousasid years gret! unknewn hy tise Hindoos and
hefos-e any wîdesprcad Indian settie- NMoliamitedans. Mhen nçe tink ot

the position et issost of the women intien-at et Mohammred. Meanwhile the India it appeals te us wenien fin thii
Roînan churchi had cntercd thc field, Christ'a lansd to send the gospel tg)
with a spietsdour ef devotion atsd suc- fthenm or take i. otîrselves. .Shail we
chs, which uïsalces us mure deeply 1net do ut ? SUSIE STAINS8Y,
-taile'nt hier islolcrance in the earlier, St. Thomas. i

THE ACT 0F CHRISTIAN BAPTISM
BY JOHN T. CHRISTIAN, D.D.

12ts THOTSAND -.-

Morocco, $i.5o. Cloth, $i.Oo>. Paper, 35c.

It is printed upon calendered papier, lsandsoîssely botînd, and rontains
256 pages. It has niet with a rensarkcable reception ins ail parts of the United
States, Canada and Europe. Sent past.paid on reccipt of price by

GEORGE- MUNRO, uîô Wilson St., Hamilton, Ont,.

Oct. r~5
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tin any other dictiotnary or the IanQq1jR-. 247 Editor,
and Specialists, and sou readcr. fur qu-)tattoii% were
encagcd upon thi. wo rk. S cit îue3rly une snilliots >Nvr ree

The editor, 747. cllagctd uponf the vuu. JcpIt
ensý the Dctionaryà have lecen et...îrd 0Cro th. l.,nt

frst tank of Engtih sd Ainucria ..chular: cach i, .y rierepresentative or ail that is tateit and I mmc ap1îro. eti
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The Disciples !nteresting, and enjoyed'by ail presient. that should have been utilized here (or

SECND ANNALCONENION ATThe convention adjourned to meet that purpose. He stated that the M ORROW 9
SECOD AWUA co VETIO ATagain to-morrow morning, at 9 n'clock, College building is now under way,

RIDGETOWN. under the charge of the C. IV. B. M. contracts let for the work, and in the The Loading Phtgape
RIGEONOt.i5-hescod RiDGrETowN, Oct. 17.-The second near future would sec it fully cquippedb

RIDGTON c oc t. of.-the Wseon session of~ the Disciples of Christ con- and in running order. (Stvcck"og io i.VONDE¼,

Crsvention opened with devotional. exer. Reports of Y. P. Societies of C. E.
Division o! the Disciples of Crscises, the Vice-President, àfrs M. were called for. London, Lobo, St. Opposite the Past Office,
comnmenced here at two o'clock p. m. Campbell, presiding. Mrs. R. N. Price, Thomas, %Vest Lorne, Haryich, North-

to-ay Ate ashrtsoga e-ofSiThonmas, gave an excellent paper wood, and No. 9, Harwich, reporîed. HAMILTON, CANADA.
votional service was conducted. on mission work ini Ontario. *Rev. W. Reports on the churches bvy the

The meeting was celIed to order by D. Cunningham was called on to taire pastors were given by Revs. Fowler,
the president, Rev. WV. D. Cunningham, the chair. A discussion on the paper Sinclair, l3illah and Cunningiý.am for F W.W R E
of St. Tlhomas, at thrce o'clock. A jutrend was called for. Several dele- their respective charges. Written re- P.W A N,
deeatsy heRige stonchrdt he gales gave their experience on pioncer ports front delegates (rom the chutches R R NI 1W R

doneate by the I)isciples.ch an at Lobo and St. Thomas were given.

repod oon b ehe. .Sicairf o h Thneîî Rev. R. IV. Bailah, Aylnier, gave an Trh( number of members in the district M UVACUREOi0

tin by pRie A.Snaromm Lobo Te address on *1 Systematic Gîving." One was tound to be i, 13 1. TIhe subjcct

thought prescnted was that we canaot of Il Evangeliz3tion "was introduced 5V' 5tleS. )\we1ýry

Up and reports (rom Sunday sehools give, in one sense, as ail belongs to the by Neil Sinclair, of St. Thomnas, anaa.
<eight in number) were -cad, showing Lord, and we are only stewards. This ,spirited bît ftendly di. cussion followed. I 9o-i QUEEN ST. W/.,>
the work along that fine in a healthy 1address was important andconsequently Mlany advocated ihe r.mployirient of o ~) 'O
and progressive enate. t freely discussed, many useful sugges. Evangelisîs, while others did not. - -----

Reports frora junior E. Societies tioni bcing made by the delegates. It The evening session opened rit
were ralled for, but the delegatcs rep- was suggested that the paistors should o'clock, by a young people's social WG 9
resenting the societies had not arrived. state to tîseir charges the amounit il meeting. MENS FURNISHINC
The Credential Cornmittee made their would take tomeet th txpenses o! the Rev. G. Miunro, o! Hamiilton, gaveAN
repaît, showing an atiendance Of 35 respective congregations, at least once a report o! the Ottawa Convention o! AN

delegales, representîng 13 churches, a year and as the business meetings C. E., describing Otta%%a as the Wash-' HAT STORE.
only four churches in the district not were not weîî attended it wvas also ington of Canada. The question of
being reprcsented, but it ;s expected suggested that there be a socia' meeting the Model church, temperance reform, OPPOSITIE TuIE POST OFFIOL-

that they will be before :he convention called at which the finances of the 1Christian citizenshîp, and otlier topics 1At.iN

cloes.'1he essonthe adouned10church be discussed.ar'd ways and wvere presented.-
nieet at 7 P- m. mens devised îo provide for the saine. P>rof. T1. L. Fo%çler was called on t0 Dk- 3 E. 30HNSTONII

The èvening session wvas opened.at Mrs. H-. Chatterson, of Harwich, give an addre':; on belhaîf of the Bible
7:10, with haîf hour song service redacmrhnie1pro"Dn col

ndeo tongaea exeres Thec pres ger Signais." From this paper one Rev. Geo. Fowler, of London, ad-DNA O FI
den thn gve n adres wichwascould glezn that the safest ground wvas dressed the Convention on C. E. %vork

very interesting, subject, IVhy are we close attention to the church, and ail Report (rom coînmvittee on nommia- Cor. liing and Mary Sts.1
herc as a Convention ?"I and outlined lier appaintmetits. 'The churches were lions was rend and adopted. the offi- -

the circumstances under which i, was caîîed on to ascertain how many were cers for the coming year to be as fol- HAMILTON.
organized, the principal tbought being, doing local mission work. It wvas Iows :Rev. WV. 1). Cunning*biani, presi- -

that we want fisst century principles fsi htsxwr naeintidntHgMcuyis vepei.Latest Methods for Paintess Extraction.

and nineîeenth century mehd.adwork. Among the most active wvas the dent, 1). M1cKilloip, second vice prebi-
loe orth or tatwilcastai iSHarwich church. 4dent; and Mrs. E. McClurg, secretary ~ THE

to action and consecration. He urged A cominittee op future work was ap- 'and treasurer.
as a concluding thought that every p .inted, as fol'ows :Professor 1'. L.> The next Convention wvilI be held X "Ii P p
Christian try to win one soul for Christ Fowler, of St. Thomas, converier, as- at Labo, the timie 10 be dccided by the W l a e
di&ring the year. Mrs. W-. W- Coultér. sociated with himi Rev. R. IV. Ballah Board.
of St. Thomas, gave an address on and Hugh McCuIly. A query drawer on C. E. work was K infg
junior Endeavor work, dealing flot s0 A inrc-ting of the C. W. B. NI. was opened and many lielpful suggestions
nsuch with the principles as the neces- called at 1:30 1). in., and the question made. 0F CANADA.
sity ofJ. E work. Nfrs. Coulter is an of converting the preseni C. %V. M. The comimittee on resolutions made iFYOU TH IN K OF PAPERING

enîhusiast and lier remarks were stirring B. o! Ontario mbt a Foreign Mission- a report that wvas adopted, in wvhich a Rcsidencc. Church. Ofrtcc, LIOdge

and practicable and listened t0 with ary Board was fully discussed. thanks weîe tendered to those who koom, Public îI.'ii Hoici or Store

niarked attention. A splendid paper 'fhe unanimous feeling of the Con- had prepared papers given ; for service WRiTIE A POSTAL TO

on Sunday school wvork wvas rend by venlion was that a change be not o! the officers, t0 the conimitlees _nd C. B. Scantlebury,
MNis; 'Maggie Sinclair, of Labo. The made. It was decided that the body the press for their reports. Sympathy ie eOt
subject was dealt with under the head- was not in a position to send out was expressed with the work of the BleilOt

ings :First, the powers and possibilities another niissionary at present. Bil coîi t hm~ n hns Mentio'n the ri.om you think of
Bibl scoolin S. Toma:, nd tank paetin, aouttheprice yois mant to

of the work ; stcond, the Sunday A palier on the IlEducational Inter- were aiso expresseci ta the Ridgetown pây arndwhere you saw ibis " d."
school worker's great need, love for ests " was read by Prof. J. A. McKillop, church for their hospitality. Vou witt ;et'**by xe'.uin mai% lSag

Christ ; third, the Sunday school which was full o! striking appeals per- 'rhe convention then adjourned.- %ailitb~11ooknt of choice lIttll

worker's second great need, consecra- taining to this wvork. . s 1. ihoas Journal. attLlw; rcskont
.7orna. he Canadian trâdr. and or 1,ookieî

tion, surrender thyseîf tg Christ. 'Ele Rcv. %V. 1). Cunaningham undertook .. U îi go tr

*àddres§ andpapci:were fu 'Ily.diÉcussed, ta show the condition of, and the pros- %Vhat youi want whenl you arc ailing, %Vc pay c>prc-s charges on ait cuters

âfterwhich .a luestiotLboX %was opened, pects of, the St. Thomas Colk-:ge, and is a miedicine ihat wili cure you. Try and iuarantec ,atisfac.son or %osir

W.ich:l4Ïou'ghî autsani'e''poirite'dI quès- stated that niuch înoney w 1ent out.of I-ood's Sarsaparilla and.bc convinced lill> Cn u o.EpesCi

,tions and- replies,. whichI werevr Canada into Educational Institutions o! ils menit. Rkec,
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A Circuit af the Globe sitiîo'î, and were lotît ta leave us illen.
Ihie ii its Ilote] and on this trip, I

A~'I~. fêlt tit the shadow bil gone on tilt
'un liai sevtral IIIIIlennitIIný. %Nie wîere

v.var. Cln Cwù nd u 1ch. in the Patriarchal age. 'l'ne rude plows
i n um1auy îim M . S~ I t.î td larrows and harness, the miethuds

fr.nu Nankin on tifîtt it-e ~< suwing seed and rcaping the harvesi,
places. Chu Clitea is noithwsri art: ý;rIi as were in use in (lie dlys o)f
Nankin, and i-, furty utîies distant. 1 u Abrahanm. 'l'lie ox still treads out the

I lo isnorbe~ira> Nnki, ad ~corti ort ili beaten out b>' hind. The
t:tirty mîiles front it. Chu Clîco and
1:-i lob are 1-ry miles apart. Mr.
Wiliamts wenî witlî us as far as Pukeo.
le preacites lucre every week lii the

chapel renuted iîy the mission. WVe
werc two hours ini crossung the river.
The Chinese arc never in a lîurry.
Th'ieirpartung words are, IISiowly, siowly,

0o." Ih wouid be as eas> to iiurry a

farinter throws il up ino the air that the
wind mtay drive away te chaif. T'he
millstone us tunnel b>' anl ass or hy tce
wife In large towns flint and steel are
sald ta kintlle the ire. Meni and wo.
nien baul bois aiong the rivets and
canais. 'l'ie nexi day, a litile befare
noan, we reached Chu Cha~o. %Ve
took MIr. and Mrs. Heannden and MnI.
and iNrs. [Hunt by surprise. Tieir

heard th
it, and s
Now lie
lias titir
desire i
Ile tuld
and Ilad
ance.
and he 1
H-unt ir
spoke ao
the truti
ut ail p'
wcere tnv
i n ner.

invited.
guesis S
At anc t
neyer sit
lowesi p

TIIValiiiils e c oitn aoar th welcome wvas not the less cordial on the oile
'rite anuitais. This tottc abasr a île het

fenîy-boat wiiltîi~l (uh ifiic'ulty. A ropeta can. lbsîw a o>î h aî
uvasîîe abut te nck nd t~o ît: lation Of 20,000, and is the center oi a est pior

liled tit it .anotîter îokl htid of tlie ý,district havi 'ng a population of sticks, Il

tail ; another sitî used thte wirîl. 'l'hy .4,000, .000. 1Fromn tIis center the mis neighho
wer iacedt> u!tp uabutfou feet tle evangelize the outlyirîg cities wiîli Chi

11.l ili tu> jumpj down inio Il hull and villages iii a district ai 5,000 square auîsidv
ai~* t~'~ihe vregttnaîtr.miles. hîgh estj - That afiernoon we kift 'for Vu Ho choicest

inil .tqtie ~any. [t would lc ai ea-sy I Tsz, arriving nt eigbt o'clock. Evange Dunnc

bot ... :àt i î>uîle a ndwy trobli s a list Sîmi and wiic soon bad sanie ne. Chu Cli

be % vtr~ . uim e tic t ou le, ta ~ resimm ents an the table. M rs. Shi miîssion
îîutlîîng <f tilc caiiort of thti anitais. ias the first couvertnt ai iis village. the miss
lItut tilt-Ir incesto~rs dîld il iii tIis way, S )on aiter ber baptisai she detcrmined vitel us
anîd anî> iiîîîtriivciîîent is oui of urdef. ta build a chapel. Her neighbors bouse i

'l'xuly,~~~~~~~ " Ii akpae itec li lîard af ber purpose and came ta lier ,vas rea
art full c>i the habititions ai cruelty.

aitueouiaihelît. The chapel is a very nient build. call us.
doorsz .O qreathe iia las iei ourt of ig. It is large enougît. Shc wvas tîten Fle had

doos obicllt:là:b ib onth srue *, widow. Since that limue she married wvas the
wîîen a drowniin,, itfil is leii Io licnisit INrhi. lie was once a story-îeller. wvas wiII
unless lie con pay sottie onc ta rescue H.î~ealvn ygvn rmtcîe i

huit we neey fat atey rndiîue exhiibitionts of ancient bcenesmin Chinese ai the
anl onkys ane.mstlîy d. îistoiy. Dr. Macklin led i ta Christ properl>

Chu Chea is on tc great high rond andi urged him ta cut loose (rom ail away.
bcîween Nankin ind Pekin. IttîPerial foreigners and earn his support among thcÇt'
caturiers go this way whcn tbcy bear bis own people. In sa coing lie woîtlcl prisonec
mîessages frot the Emperar ta the canvînce [lie Chinese that lic did siot was a I
%"iceruy. Th'is rond was once fairly mîake a confession ai faith ini Christ in flueikce,
guad , but it lias been sadiy neglectcd. order iliat bc nîight cat the cburcb's only af
No waggon could go aver it naw. WCV rîce. He preaches in this cbapel every ycaîs ai
met caravans of dankeys cariyung rice day wben bc is at hone. His wark is bouse
and srhc.tî and ail and ititrcbanlise. known as far narth as Pekin. 1'ravelers fricncls,
%%e titet wheelborrows wiîlîaut number, Ispes'd tîme niglît in the village. ley is a pre
and coolies carrying hcavy loads, but tient the hell and stroîl ini tD listen t0 fot ani
we did nal uîteet a cart or waggon dr.tîwn the miessage. They hear an elocent is noa wa
by boises or oxen or steani. I le address front a Chinese. TI'by carry show th'
bridges are goal but narroti 1 at af the place and the work ta parents
Night canîing on. wc put lit) at .1ilit ii. theur bornes. E-irly tle nexi itirning a suiîab
Th'e place waç we.ll stîjî;licd Wvitlih w went out ta appriiie the people ,ba a kinîg.
ium, hut bal ieithter ricc non teai. W'ç iltître would bc a service in the chapelmaeî
went mtir to a XI a btouse and< gai soitil i televen o'clack. We caled (in a min service
supprr. %Vc shcit iii a large roou with aI sOte local cclc-brity. Onîce he was was lac
a Score or Miller Of huttan huings and a tcrror Ia Ille conmunity. He was so prescrnt.
pigs and ditîktçs and fieas. 'lbrc harsh and cruel that two wives cam. witib CI
was lit) Iick an tIti door and no dbon iitied suicide. Ne feut thc disgrice wonien
10 the cstatbhisbnîeiît. Wc werc wCarY sa keenly tbaI, he mtade up bis mind 10 viîed.
and shepi well 'l'lie lullabies of tle Idispose oi bis îîroperty, cut off bis maii, aie îbciî
donkeyï were îînîîeccssary 'lTe flu.as enter a nîonastcry and beconie a Bud- Aiter th
insis:cd on esrorting us to tue nexi dhist nionk. lVhic ii the village bce1chapel.

me gospel, becamne interested in
lion mnade the goal confession.
is -an carnest Chrisîjîti. lie
ty tenants on lis land. lits
s to lead tbem ail ta Christ.
uis lie bail lîen a grcat sinner,
Iexperienced a great deliver-
lie badl been forgiven muet),
oves înuch. 1 spoke and Mn.
tcrpreted fur mie. 'Mr. Saw

ri the samne therne and applied
i tn the hearts and cansciznces
es;nt. After the service we
ited hy Mr. Shi taï sit clown ta

S.-veral neighbors were alsa
It took longer to gel the

eatcd than ta cat the dinner.
ime 1 feared that tbcy would
down. Each one iYanted the

lace. Each one sought to press
r into the sent oi honor. At
eeach one selecîed thc clîoic-
sels and, with his own chai>.
laced thern ini the howi ai his
r. This was ail in accordance
inese etiquetie. In s utîcircles
af China each onc wants the
seat and desires ta have the
miorsels an bis own plate.

:r beirg aven, we returned ta
co. lic nian frot %hom the
rcnted the buildings in which
ionaries live and wvork, bad in-
on aur arrivai, ta a feast in his
tai evening. WVhen the foodl
dy ta be scrvcd he came ta

Thtis man was a Çoîîfucianist.
Ibeen a Taiping rebel. He
only man in Chu Clîco that

ing ta help our people when
t went ta that place. The test
citizcni, wouîd not rent iheir
', and wanted ta chase ilier
Tlhis man %to id hy theta (rom

lay until now IHe was im-
I for his course. Because he
olice official and a man af in-

he was kept in confinement
cw weeks. He is now eigbîy
id. He bas bis c-iffin in bis
rcady. He shows it ta bis
and tells thcm proudly that it
~sent framn his sons. This is
inusîtal thing in China. There
îy in which chiidren can better
teir love and regard for their
than in prcscnting theni witb

le coffin. The feast was fit for
The viands were the besi the

affordcd. The cooking and the
wcre admirable. One thing
king. There were no ladies

This, too, was in acccîrdartce
iinese notions af propriety. The
af th.- mission wcre flot in-

T'he wamien ai the bous ebold
r fond in their own aparirnents.
c feast we hail a sriei h

xvxv.-C/wC/eo and Lu Ho/i.
(Conc/uded.)

Wc spent the next forenoon with, tilt
w.,rkt:rs, and saw and heard mucli of
the work. The faile thereof has gone
out throuigl that whole regian. People
corne (rom distant towns and villages
for niedicine for their diseases. WVe
lcarncd sornie things of special interest.
At first the workers could not go out
on the streets, or go out on a preaching
tour test sorne of Il the baser sort "

should attempt to fire ilicir home.
They have no fear on that score no%,:.
The presence of a womian is a gicat.
hielp). Men corne and g>like birds af
pasa;ge ; wonien corne to rnakc a
home. T'he sanie is truc of a clîild.
The people gathered to sc Mfabel
Hunt. They had seen Ilmen devils "
and Ilwomen devils," but they bail
neyer seen a Ilbaby devil." Hcr
parents were urged not to go Io Chu
Cheo. Mabel was a hetter protection
than a battey of aîttilcery. The
Chirnse said, "'l le gods miust love
these people, or they would not giýe
thern %uch a beautiful chiid." The
officiais heard of Mabcl's birthday and
macle a great feast in honor af the
occasion. NIr. H-unt talked to the
magistrate andl his assistant about the
Christian religion. Mrs. Hunt lire.
sented the great lady viitb a copy of
the New Testament. A bouse is nowv
in course of erection. Thle ground
was secured on a promise thiat it sbould
be only one story bigb. 'l'le Confucian
temple near by is a 1 -w building. It
inubt not be iivershadowed

Aiter dinner we starîcil for Lu Huli.
WVc spent the night at an inn about
one-third o! the way. It was market-
day and the village was thronged.
WuJ bad sontie difficulty in finding a
place to slecp. We were packed into
a smail storeroom. Men and dosbkeys
filied ail the space withaut. At one
table sote men gambled aIl night.
They began hefore aur arrivai, and
cooetinued aftcr our departure. In the
cvening we visited a tra-house and had
a service. 'be villagers crowded about
us to sec and hear. Tbey climbed up.
an the tables and wherever there was a
plac in stand. Miothers hcld up their
babes that thcy migbt catch a
glimpse of us. 'l'hey listened axter-
tively ta what we had ta say. On the
way back wc went ta an opium den.
Wc saw twenty smoking. It was a
pathctic sight. We rcachcd Lu Hioh
the next afternoon. This is a solid busi-
ness town. Mfany Mohammiedans live

INDIGESTIO'Nt TRORES TER TOMACU
IrCFOQEYED BYKDCC

ITO bfcALT#My ACTION AND TOME& WbquLEI YSTC&O
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here. T1hey arc bigoted and self-
satisfied. TIhay say they worship the
true God, and are flot idolators. They
refrain (roin pork and front thinqs
strangled. %Ve went out on tht strects
and visited several temples and stores.
lIn the cveniîîg the chapel filled. Mr.
Saw, M-r. i-earnden and 1 spoke.
IVe prayed atid sang as weli. *Mr. and
Mrs. Saw did much good work here
and made înany friends. Several have
told hiln uhat they believe, and wiii
scion maike the good confession. lVhen
they leir on their furlough the enemies
of the truth said that his Emiperor had
taken away his button. When Mr.
Arnold left for IVuhu sorte time be.
fore, îhey said that his E'-mperor wvas
going to take his head off. They look
upon mr issionaries as political agents of
sorte foreign power. Nlr. Saw is never
weary in well-doing. He preaches
wherever there is a man to hear. 1-e
is a detlightful traveling companion.

The next day INr. Saw and I leit for
Nankin. Mr. Hearnden returncd to
Chu Cheo. %Ve rtached the Drum
rower *hat ev ering. %Ve were
gant a wetk on this tour. That day
we stopped ai a tea-house f')r break-
fast. At a table near us wvas a school.
tcacher. lie gravely assured us that
the japanlese were whipped in the war,
and ail preent confirmed his assertion.
Het old us that the Black Fiagî were
bo-ind t0 succeed in l7'ormosa. I'hey
had already surrendered. To hini ail
foîTigners are alike. Ht understands
the Chincse characters and classics, but
nothing else. He knioi.s no more
thàn an infant of general history, or
matheniaîice, or. phiiosophy, or science.
Ht weais immense goggles to miake
himi look wise and dignified. One of
this class explained to ont of our ni:fl
tht cause of nîgh; : "Tht people live
inside the earth. Tht darîiness is
caused by the two hemispheres coming
together and shutting out the sunlight."
'Ne asked hinm about sin. Ht indig-
nantly dt nied that Chinese sin. That
is for outside barbarians. Mr. Saw
cjuoied Confucius igainst him. Ht
said Confucius lied to teach his fol-
loiçers a trutb. On the way we
wanted to take the picture of a buffalo
ploirng. The~ men in the field ob.
jecied. A gatling gun would nothavec
scared thems more than a kodak. They
were afriid we might take sonmcuhing
out tf thein o>r put something into
îhern. Ors àlmosl eveîy -larm wert
shrines lu the carth god. 'e inust
have seen thousands of thtse that week,.

Tht ignorance and poverty of -the
people are indescribable. These two
evils are caused by bad government.
Give thc Chinese the gospel and frec

schools, good roadà, raiiways, convers.
ient market', modern fatming impie.
mients, flouring rijilîs, and they wiiI be
ont of tht greatest nations on the
globe. 'rhey have vast resouices, but
they are flot developed. They are
taxed and oppresstd to support a horde,
of corrupt officiaIs. l'ht mandarins
are greedy cormorants. Once a woman
went to a Chinese sage and told hinm
that hier hus band and two sons had
been devourtd by lion1s. H-e asked hieu
why she did flot go to sorte uther
place. She said that, though tht lions
wtre numerous, tihe Gavernnîent was
not oppressive. Het urned ta his
hearers and tmphasized thetuhoupht
that bad government is worse than
lions. Give China a good govertîment
and her peace wiii be as a river, and,
her righteousness as tht waves of the
1Se.

Nervous Prostration.

lTHE FRFQUENTJ CAUSE OF îUCH MISERY

AN4D SUFFERIx<;.

The Victimt Helpless and Unreliable-.lt
Saps the-Cons.itution and Makes One
Invohmtarily Ask is Life Worth Liv-.
ing.

From the Lindsay Post.
It is ai least comniendabîeto1 bow

before the nevitable. But what apptars
to be inevitable may be delayed or
.tltogether averted. lVhat were con-
sidtred necessarily fatal diseases twenty-
five or even ten years ago in mnany in-
stances are flot now Placed in that
category-thanks 10 miedical and scien-.
iic skill. Life is sweet. %Ve muist
ciller- control tht nesves or they wili
niaslcr us. Hysteria miay prove fatal.
It rcndrrs tht person afflic cd helpless
and unreliahie, and casîs a continuai
shadoiv tpon a hitherto bright and
cheerful lite. It saps tht constitution
and niakçs ont involtintatly ask, - Is
lifé worth living?" Miss Fatiny %%Vat-
son, daughuer of Mr. Henry %Vatsoh,
living on lot 22, ini. thet ownship of
Somerville, Victoria counlty, is ont of
those whose life for years wias made
mîserablc: fromn nervous disease. At the
age of twelve Miss WVatson met with an
accident which so seriously affected her
nervous systemr that during *tht subse.
quent five year she was subjected to
vcry severe nervous prostration, rc.
sulting in convulsions with uncon-
scioîîsness for three or fotur hoursat a
timie. This condition continued until
March last when she had an increased
and prolonged attack by which site was
completely pros;rated for tht space of a
fortnight. Tht distase.so affected tht
optic nerve that Miss 'Natson was forced
ta wear glasses. Many remedies wert
tricd but wîith no a%-aiil and both Miss

Watson and her friends feared that a
cure could not bc oblained. Ultimiately
Dr. WVilliams' Pink Pils werc strongly
recommended by varicus friends and
the young lady decided to give theni a
trial. A hiait dozen boxes werc bought,
and by the finie ont box was used there
was an improvement ini her condition,
and hefore the hait' dozens boxes were
used, Miss Watson was, to use her own
words, a different person altogether.
Her entire nervous sys tenm %vas rein-
torced to suc'î an extent that she us now
able to dispense withl the use of the
glasses which previous failing eyesight
had made necessary. Mitss Watson is
novta-staunch friend of Dr. Wiîlliams,
Pink Puis, and says: ««I have pleasure in
recommending themt to ail -sirilarly
afflicted." RI.v. 1). Millar, a friend of
the family, vouches for the facts above
set forth.

Dr. WVilliams' Pink Pf!is create new
blood, build up the nerves, and thus
drives the diseaise from the systern. In
hundreds of cases they have cured afîer
ail other medicines have faiied, thus
establishing the claim that they arc a
marvel among triuinphs of mîodern
medical science. The genuine Pink
PuIs are sold only in boxes, bearing the
fuîll trade mark, " Dr. WViIliani,' Psnk
Puis for pale People.11 1rotect your-
self froin imposition by refusing aný
pili that dots flot bear the registered
trade mari, around the box.

The Colluge of the DÎ80ip108.
ST. THOMAS, ONT.

T. L. FOWLER, - Principal.

Session beg.,î - October lst.
Second Terni bc5,,iî January 7th.
Session ends - Marcih 3tst.

Nu piacç affr.. bllte. facilm'ues for the
prepar.ition -if ycùung men for ilir work of the
nminisl ry.
Correslpoit<lcaicc Course lit Bible

Stîîdy.
We have, ia corint ction wittu our Schaol

opecned a Cuite- 1,niltnce Course in the study
t îe Blille fur Stîndn> s:chool aund Endervor

Svoiliers. and ilsto foîr y-otng mcri %%ho wvish 10

qualify fur the ministi l

110x 1093 , St. Ihomzs, Ont.

Your Face

Wiii b. wreathed with a Most engaulna
smiIO, after you Invais In a

Wbl Sewin Iaclii
zEUlPPzo WITH lys NEW

___ -- - TENSION INDICATOR

WAAN T E D -' AUTOMATIO TENSION HRELEASER,
Men to Engage with us as an sfl cie

jThe niast complete adueu eie y
Salesmen. -,e seisi juat% opeing; added ta any scwing machine.

ncw tyleof lte bock; More attracive
and yet liglcr tlîaui ever. The WHIITE ls

Ail Suiîpliics Fî'riislîedl Frèc.
Weart! the oilv Canadian Nursery payisng.

salarya:nd cxpcns.cs from thesiar. . iberzil
commission to part time Men. Large list
of speciatics, ail having becn testect as, Our
trial orchards. If )-ou want a sure thisig
for tire wintcr, write tis.

STONE & WE-LULNCTGN,
Nurseryznen and Fruit Growers,

TORONTO,. CAN.
Over 70D Acres under:Cultivation.

OUR PIONEER PICTURE
"«Tiig SIIADOWS 0ôF'GoolD Ar,

FArÏHIFUL I. M.," VIZ.:

JAMES BLACK,
DUGALD SINCLAIR,-

JAMES KILGOUR,
EDMUND SHEPPARD,

ALEXANDER ANDERSON,! 1
C. J. LISTER.

who hasnot-ateady rmeetd a copy. To all
oilicis, for the nominal priée sif

Durably and Handsa.ely Salit,
0f Fine Finilsh land Perfect Adjuitment

Sews ALL Sewabls Articles,
And wi1 scre and please loti up ta the faUi
lirait of your expectations.

AcTivz DEALzits NVANTED ini ufloccu-
pied territory. Liberrtl terras. Address,

'ÎHITE SEWINB MACHINE 001
CLEVELANDe 0.

FOR S1.C 1
F.BO~'AN& Co

lIGEltSOLI. ONT.
and z23 KiNt. Sr FEAsi. IMu.0

THE CANA DIAN MAGAZINE
$2.50 u)er annuin.

This M.\agazine should be read by
every Patriolit Canadian, and should
find a place in homes whcre pure
litcrature is ippreciated. %Vhat tht
press says :

*"%Nlothy the hcarty support of ail sections
of the Dominian."-TAe 6il,&, Toroto.

44 Bright and inîcr.esiing. the articles are
remtuikahle for thecir tasrc anud litcrary finish."
-Catholkc Recor, L4'ndon.

"Aitac.ive in alrp=ara-nce, excellent in
typogr3phy anci, abovc ail, worthy and inter-
csling in ma-zter."-Ttke Mai, Ton,to.

t'tBLfSttE) DY TiHi'
ONiTARJO PUBLISHING CO., LTrD.,

Trotronto
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4ýMbituaries.

COWANS. AV .Cowans died at
lietinîîny. West Va. Sept i8th, 1896.

1lie was Ihl only brother of MNrs. T. i.
F~owier, of St '1'lîunas \Ve i. xteîîd Our,

Christian Sund~
Publicatic

TUE PRIMARY QUARTERLY.
A. l.i t liaga:Iîit fer nie Ytuiàiget Clase%'. It A Large

heartfeit synipathy il) the surrowing 1a-lt - its Loswiut l'îcture't, alii siver tatIll t,> ie0l a

friends. lie ieît a widow but no chul. til a' aitltIoîe. 11- lltt)to '

dren. WVe take the. followîng paragraptil c i mr, lut 2~~'~L cesit lair quîarter. îîîî'îît
frouist,' ailcl ap

frtnaloalppe.THE YOUTH'S QtJARTERLY. erta
l'lie death of Sheriff WV. Il. Cowans, A ha'UiZasli'ti ie.îttrCa~e lse i lis

which occuried it his hinie at Bethany, Ilsitîetett rtietlifi.ltahtieîsll .

.sirtly bef.!re i oi a. in., Friday last, w'Isi e.-î. tr> aises the place of thse ubuat ,xiltaisa- luîîî

flot unexl1ected il bis rnany friends in î> TVîOhîS-Snl oy ir(tatr5cns t mIllî tac a
ts county and elscwhere. Ile had TtM-Snacos. erliatr5cnt; tFnIii in sbeen seriousty indisposed for a year or cter toeuttads 01 tell det ir<ta' Et

more, niost of the tirne incapacitated or
forbusnes ad apotio ofitin os THE SCHOLAR'S QUARTERLY. oradi. Oforabusandes adems ha otorne it o b A Leoîià Magazine fer the Senilor Classes. 'is Ch

pitlan hs emse adconetobeQuarterly conlslîîs over>. ielp needeti t. lthe sestur '
only a nv-stion of time. He was in the ct ue. Its pOeputaîjt là $Osewt Y Its immnsee TitiS la,

43rd year of his age and a native of the 1cîrculaslîn1. ly, Cat va
ceunty. lie was (rom his eariiest TERM~S. Scril as

Vouth weil thought of by his acquaint.. ,on cupiyet 40ate 125 lr1 a' 3 rr
ances and ashle proýressed in nantioad -50 1* 6.00 tpesi

his populaîiîy- continued. He was 10 " 30; " 12.00 tralea NÇ

honoirable in ail his dealings, kind TR BBE TDET Cpet

hearted and courteous in ail his reda-, A Lesoon Magazinte for tise Advcancedi Classes, con- 10 cents
tions, and in hssickness he had the fulltatn th ceiplute Tet ith ilo Comets
sympathy of ai._n______Veson,__-Fxlnaoy ,cls

_________olpftti Iteadinge, 1Practîcal Lesson,, MDai,,, etc. Mi l

Tnere are some persons whom to T}.RMS. thel Suais

mciee always afterwards gives one a 10cQl4e 2: fullar or0tieSut

greater courage and hope, as if there 3 6.0 1 0.0 

were more noblcness and high pur il Ille ja
.- 1 CRSINBIBLE LESSONS. I ii~ip)ose in the world than one thiinks..-C. ,11:1e 'eTiieso Leson Lear.., are esp)oclal>. for lte ulae ci TER:~

L Race. - z~issiday-schoole tltat nia> îlot Ise ablte l tniy supply . cîqule.4tîl
tîtnsoîres wllb lise Lesson Dtoks or Quatteries.

Miss Fanny t..roslby,the nyîin.writer,!T MS
is ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ N,îtî nwmr hnsvnyyaso g.quarte.. Veau. A ncwar

isnw îrehn eenyyer u Me 10 coptes, S .15; $.0 1.20 &Il malle
.Xlthîîugh shL lias been hiind alinoîs 50~ :55 1.0 5. entîre si

(roi birth. she is always happy and i u1 8S00ile ère0 p2.40; 9.00n aletwyenlras
clîeerfiîl. Fo.r thirty4two years site ba% aiî:* quaisti t n ae. te fromsi ou tyif Sbt

a.t1nie. rts a i ntedol gen.i parier. %vil 1ir'
i>.cen in dis: eîîîpioy of a firin ini New Iritn~ allis cttatacter (if thse contentit, thse) tl

Vurk City. Atmong the hyrnns whic.h I S. L Iont liei nir lbubtied.

she lias writteti ari: Safe in the arrns'C RS I N P B I
of jcsus" ;"Rescue the Pcîrishing" asC R S IA U L
Ijesus, Keelp Me Near the Cross;122LCS
ICornet Ste Saviotir," and -Kceep

'1'heau Iv WVav, O l.n)rd." -

Boys lotin. THIS IS FOI
If the boys were to chonose what toi O O H

wvear, they îvould wear the best, and ît L T I
is so easy to gratify the littie fc l1s
fleat idens ai Oak Hall. We coin. YO«UR
incnce losedi two.pcce :iîs for $i .5o~ F. .M

andthrece suits for $2.5o. Irn.!1
menîse stocks of clothing to select (roi.' :rn, lietca goî ntilla salir
Oak Hall, Ici James Street Norti, - -

SYOUJ.
*1

r
1Hamiiiltlon MUNET r

You Don't Have to Swear Off KNITTINC MACHINE

/;.'r ai anî t.dîotiialtbout No T< Bissa x Voit catsintake rnoncy while others
tilt: Sauttittî.ac< ID habit vitle. 1, %%se look on.
know «fanb, atîc cu rc.d Iby Nu.l*I*ç-
Bac. Onec. .. )ToiniiCtt St. I.tîuîs

1111UEININ Btil~s..

arclîiaci. Nîîîrkcd and chuwed for,
twelit> ycars. Tw ho\cs cîîred hi G OliOW ,ONT
su 111.1 c'vtn lts:. ,,nleii of toliaccu mlakc's--

hlmjj à k"- No"I - Bac m.id gild lZuar THERE IS NOT>HING =LIKE K.D.C.
antecea. siu rurr. n.o pay. 1100k frcc. FOR N ERtOUS% DyspE PSIA

Stcritng Reîî4dî u,, I E' l'.uuis oEpnisroNosnT.:

iy= School
'ns.
jOUR YOUNG FOLKS.

is Icgaîo Iv'ekly .%14gaztls0. derototi te
aie atitl worte t Ouir 1 çbusîlt 1'étaie, gtving
,toeiîlion t>o iuttycho altla 1îuîg

4wtîty of Ciîrl.ttti F:îudavor. il con.
bit-dts etttl Itlgrapit ,etVhttliof itemn.
-rkt-r, Notes snu thei Suilay.sclionl Les.
lit Eideav,.r i'ra.yortîîeetltg Tuotale$ for

ek, Oillttîe ut Wurk, etc. Mais 31agazisio
-1 torils moro cofnsseîîida:ory notices tissut
Pr pî*riIrIal laver ls,.îîîî ly ocar people.

J'sa.t lin air teaciier vis. lias liait
wl~ %%ll iw.ed In îîther lesmbla help. ani

sale ta, teel) fîîhY "Atîreast of the tirns"
assa.Mh is Yut . il. .4. C. F. %% cri.

IS-Olttu coisy. sber >Car, 75 cers;" las ,Ilub,
0 vents ai ' Icdi um~cksFts Ot twenty-v..ýs
te olie iati nuit adiîreâs, ony 50 cents
lait fur Sanspie.

rHE S. S. EVANGELIST.
'%Vtely for thse Suîtdlay.seltool andi FarnI.
tl e ndt alîractite contents, embtrariig

bil Starter Sturles. Setchtes; Incidents Or
l'<ietr). F~leiut Noteb; Lessoîs T1alks, anti
trus fle C'hlldrei. llrintot frern clear
tIie cattniieredilparier, alta profusell iltu,.
lth new andI Iîauttft enpçavlngs. a
IS-Weekly. lu clubs ot net Sois tisals tain
one addiress. 40 cents a cop per ycar, or

per QUarter.

THE LITTLE ONES.
Prîntai in Calais.

Weeltly fur lthe ilmar> Departusent lu
tay-bclioul andi the Little <incsa t ]Ionie.
hlarrnlng I.Iltt Stisiles, Sweet I'ons
hyrs' and i 1l"e, IleauilIn Pictures atid

.. iîTaîka. It là printed on fii, ttited
11it soacs i expeiisbe l% spireti te inake

s,11fiI1 liait b"ct of ail papers for the YOry
'titi.
IS-Weekly, lit clut et lot tebs thbm siye

* une atidress, 25 cents a copy> per rear.

KODEL S. S. RECORD.
id sinle plan for rc'cor.ttîîc Cliii repoutng
rit pertaing 110 Ille Mlintîiay-ecltool for an

tâarger sithlout sursat; a le3t. Giond! for
eifen classes two yeara. I1rice, clotb,$1.

ases, and cati bé. furnilhet lu
ristt m nort %hsalt a fewaîsys at
%t qualtty uf tnik. ansl coutte e-
tas rouiti te t li e4 clseaiest 13.

SHING CO.

STREET. ST. LOUIS. MO.

TrHE MtONEY JMIKER
~P\&BBING

ý ACHINE

ONL NET
1ý1ý CASHI

tio dui en Churehc1 I'Ze a' setin s, a

84incheshigh. Top
clin bu ttdjtioecd Io

15 x 15 x 12 Inside.
Mllis about 80 vols

Law' ize. Slrong
well lirished Meta)
Base and S Ides With

Solmd OakcSlelvesartd
Trop.- 100,000 now
used. Split knockt'd

dWis't (:10 ibs). On
approval. Addresse
X&arah M'f'g 0

CI-IC %GO.
Agents Wantocla

1111G1E GRADE

BELLIAND ORGANS
IRcomme~nded 11> the Music.

professionî.

A TRIAL WILL PROVE THEIR
SUPERIOR QUALITIES.
Catz:tIt.gte r3'ree.

The floU Organ anid Pianlo Go. (LVd).
GUELPH, ONT.

10()

GAYLES
C Wilson &Soni.

127

EPERFECTr TEA

M ONSOGI
lite EWOiLo ' TEA

rROM THEC TCA PL ̂ NT TrO THEr TE^ CLIp

IN ITS NATIVE PURSTY.

.,f:ileTra gan'wrrandu iNJ4rertistd andoIUi.îbr
a, aiaof the best qualiicof Indian and evlc

very- freai Scasvez go into Monascon padcasc
1'hl hii "Msnôc.. he pceee Tua.caote

sais ât thse saine price ai nfan;r Ica.
fi is put "p in Miird caddies of X< lb.. i is. and

s th% andSa mIi n threc flavourset 4oc.. soc. andi 6oc.
Is'curgnxrorr4oea îît heep ;1. teflhrnîawrte

en STPEI.. liAYt"ER 1& CO.. a tand 23 Front St.
F.e.Tcwfflto. %

TArr"t ciruilatenoaiv eelntttcpprtn filo
WOrl. ,;Plfnl.glr ilu'.tuate. No inftikecnt

mn Ilheiîl. 1-r ieltiin.L le. %%*mkl., IE.!.0a
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